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Will Known Firm Litdir 
Visits Roliirt III

Court Housi CotilOK 
Somi Neidod Ripairs

A few representative farmers 
and ranchmen of Coke county 
assembled at the county’s agent’n 
office on Thursday night, April 
29, and listened to a very interes. 
ting address by C. H. Day of 
Plainview. Texas, on the present 
problems confronting the south
ern farm<>r and ranchman. Oth
er features of interest in town on 
the same nighi and a alight mis
understanding as to the time and 
place of meeting accounted for 
the lack of a larger crowd, but 
the interest shown by those pres 
ent was genuine.

In the beginning Mr. Day 
stressed the^gent need of organ
ization among the farmers of the 
South and gave figures and facts 
to prove that prévious moves to
ward organization had not only 
not been in vain but had accom
plished a vast amount of good. 
He went on to explain that the 
farmers of today had come to un 
derstand the mistakes of organ
ized efforts of the past to the ex 
tent of being able to profit by 
by them in the present move.

After disclosing many interest
ing things a b o u t  the present 
move be outlined iiie  purpose of 
tbs present ortaniMtion m  being, 
(1) promotional, (2> educational, 
(3) and legislative.

In discussing the promotional 
and educational phases, he said 
that farmers had hitherto given 
their increase o f the volume 
of the production ana the im
provement of the quality of the 
product, but had mglected the 
mnintenace of the fertility of the 
soil, and had almost entirely dis
regarded the dispositinn ofth^ 
product in a profitabb manner

As to the legislative phase, he 
referred to the fact that all for
eign Countries had recently en- 
acted laws ereciing high tariff 
walls against our farm products 
thus greatly limiting our foreign 
market, while this country, has 
built up a protective t a r i f f  
against the importation of forr 
eign products thus forcing 
the southern faimer to deplete 
his financial resources to the en
hancement of the great industrial
centers.

Before concluding his remarks, 
Mr. Day described a recent move 
to have the gas tax refund to far
mers discontinued, and depicted 
the hard fight made by a group 
of leading farmers to thwart this 
legislation which would h a v e  
meant a heavy loss to farmers had 
it been enactetf. He called at
tention to the fact that the farm
ers received no parity payment 
in

Close of School Programs

The historic Coke county court 
bouse is getting a facial. Built 
o f native stone in 1892 when this 
county was very young, it has 
undergone the ravages of wear 
and time but this week it is en
joying the process of rejuvina- 
tion* and it bids fair to look even 
more attractive than when it was 
new.

The work was prompted by 
civic pride as "well as the preser
vation of the building, will be 
gen»:ral repair and refinishing. 
Leaks are being mended and the

Robert Loo to Meet 
Bollinger Here Sondar

Brotbbers Meet First 
'Time In Forty-sli Years

R ev.J. W, Leggett, pastor of
the Methodist church of .Miles m. r» u . i i n •, The'Robert I.ee baseball nine
and former pastor here, willde- scheduled to meet Ballinger
liver the ‘ sermon for the bacca- here Sunday, May 9, 2:30 p. m.
laureate exercises atlLOOa, m; for a double-header. In order to
May 16, a*’ the Methodist church.'give more strength both in the

Graduating exercises will b e | fie ld  and at the bat. several
held in the high school auditorium changes wil be made in the line-
Friday night. May 21. E. K. (Fat) up oft the home team. E\eryone
Murphy of .<an Angelo will be the ¡g inv^ed to come and give the
principal spi akcr and Supt. Tay- boys a boost.
lor will deliver the diplomas. The names of the fourteen

close race all the year players-tiIlowed each team in the
for ^ t  honor«, Jane Taylor, i Concho Basin Uague must be
senio^class president, and Bill
Craddock.tud with an average of
92 5-12 at the middle of the lastroof painted red with brown trim.

The entire interior ¡g being r e -  "^^^ks term. 
decorated--the woodwork cream, I Seventh grada graduation ex
walls silver gra^ and floors tan eryises will I e Wednesday night 

A small room under the stair- ^ev. Earl Hoggard
way, used as a storage room and Pastor of the Methodist church, 
a constant worry as a fire hazard, kiting an address to the class and 
has been cleared and remodeled | ^  • T. Roach, seventh grade 
and will serve as office for th»} teacher, presenting the diplomas, 
county judge. The large room, The list of candidates for gradu-o- 
formerly the judge’s office, can tion from the grades numbers .IS, 
now be used as court room for as usual, some will likely be 
the

enrolled with the League’s presi
dent no later than Fiiday. If 
you want to play on the team let 
It be known beNire tnat iime, and 
come out to practice ai 3 p. m 
every Tuesday and IriUay.

A R.c.ption

A reception h o n o r in g  Mrs 
Houston E. Slinth, F-T. A. pres
ident-elect, and Mrs Drue Sscog 

different branches of county retained for a'strong« r foundation' gine, out-going president, wil
court, jury room, commissioners’ on which to build their high school I be held in the basement of the 
court etc., without inconvenience work. | Methodist church, Thursday
to anyone. I '^'uesday, May Is, the first (ive | May 13. At the same lime, Jane

The court yard was cleaned of grades will give a program, the little daughter of Mrs. Scoggins 
weeds and trash some time ago. chief feature of which will be an| who arrived last week, will ne

____________  operetta. iN ote- Supt. Taylor given special recogniuion in the
advises ther“ will \ e a charge ot | form of a shower.

When brothers meet for the 
irst time in 46 years, there is 

usually a great deal to talk about 
3Ut, not many brothers h a v e  
such thrilling and romantic ex
periences to recall as M. H. Ha- 
vine and his younger brother H.

who dropped in on him last 
week from San Deigo California.

Their parents and the older of 
fifteen children treked f r o m  
Missouri to Texas in 1836. It 
was a long journey o f hardship 
and danger and sorrow*. A little 
son died on the way. The only 
available lumber for a coffin was 
wlTgon beds and from a part of 
one, the father built a rough box 
and they buried their child in a 
lonely, unniarked giave.

During those early days In 
Texas the Indians were trouble
some and the children o f settlers 
were strictly charged to stay at 
home. But II. F. Havins took a 
great liking to the use of a bow 
and arrows, and he declares he 
can still hit a niark, and on one 
occasion w hen he \ftus still quite 
small, he took the butvl^er Isnife 
.from the houre and slipped o ff 
to the creek t o cifT a choice 
branch lor a b( w. In the mear.- 
time. the family missed him and 
when he was finally found it

Hollis Hsrioy Sand in cents for this program Mrs. A. F. l.anders, chairman 
with a maximum charge of Sue of the hospitality committee, 
for a family. All other programs is in charge of arranAtments.

Hurley, six-year o 1 d of the week will be free.)
Thursday night, May 19, the 

eighth, ninth and tenth grades 
will present a three-act play.

Hollis
adopted son of ('harlie Hurley, 
was buried here Saturday after
noon. The child, born Aug. .*>, 
1930, died in a hospital at Pecos 
Friday night, twelve hours after 
undergoing a serious operation.

Mrs Landers, Mrs. Scoggins, 
Mrs H. E. Smiih, Mrs. Frank

w as just too bad i<<r Ruddy for 
in ^hose days, di.^ibcdience was 
dycctly ah.sociated with painful
cfinsequoiices.

In pioneer days, a fire shovel 
was an indispensable household 
furnishings and the cider Havins 
^ h ion ed  a sturdy one out of 
Iron and it always stood by the 
fireplace.

It seems that the Indians did
PercifuJl. Mrs. Mary Russelland „^^st o f their prowling at night, 
Mrs. G* L. Taylor will be in the in fact moonlight came to be

Breaking a custom of long 
standing, this years seniors, in- 

Elder Bailev Sbger officiated in stead of giving a class play, spon- 
the funeral service. Pallbearers gored a mov ie show, Theodora 
were Calvin Wallace. Emory Da- Gots Wild, at the Alamo Theatre 
vis, Jake Davis, and Bobbie bee with a net profit of $35. .

Turney Hall return«!
Stroud Robert.. Vaughn Da«.., Wednrrd.y night
Wilma oRoberts, M ^ine D'.vis, operation was pertormed on
Jane Davis, Charline Hurley, his injured eye. He was assured is composed o f all room mothers

I that in time his sight would prob-land they request that any who 
.  ̂ return good as ever. Mr. cannot accept report to the com-

Pecos Saturday night but hn ms- Craddock, who accompanied him, mittee by Tuesday, May 11.

receiving line.
Mrs. J. C. Snead, Jr. and Mrs. 

Kay Teller will have charge of 
the gifts.

Committees are: Decoration; 
Mrs. G. L. Taylor and Mrs. A 
E. Latham, -  program; Mrs. J. 

* S. Craddock and Mrs. Joe Long 
from Snead, *• refreshments; Mrs. W. 

where C* McDonald and Mrs. F. C. 
Claïk. The invitation committee

Alvilda Davis and Mabel Jay. 
Charley Hurley returned to

ter. Pearl Hu’’ley, remained until 
Monday because of the serious 
illness of Charley’s younger child.

, returned earlier in t le week.
Rem em ber mother4>n .Mulh- 

ers’ U H y. For appr«»prialc

Prise ntr Escapes Freie Jail
cards  an«l gifiN go to Landers 
Variety Store,

Friends will be sorry to hear 
o f the death of Mr. W. T. Teet
ers at Gr»enfieldKCalif. Mr.L. D* Larkin, held in jail here

for six months and given a five-1 an old Coke county
year prison term in 51st District ■ f**’” ’®*’- H® died April 2? and 
Court last month, escaped from 71 years old. Survivors are 
the county iail here Fridi^^jght ® ''’•f®* five children, two sisters, 

their cotton program in 1936' ^nd made a get away with Sher-1 ®t̂ d one brother.

Bluelmniiet Bridge Club

due to tne fact no organized iff 
group asked for it. A conserva
tive CAlimate of the amount lost 
by Coke county farmers alone as 
a result of this arrangement is 
$30,000 which v e r y  forcibly 
brings home to us the enormous 
cost of not being organized.

Mr. Day was a guest at the 
home of Mr. tnd Mrs. H. E.

Perciful’s car, Larkin wasj W. IL Bell, who has been crit 
taken into cu'-tody at Henrietta icslly ill in a 8nn Angelo hospital and Miss Louise Roe.

Mrs. Dollie Wylie used a pro
fusion o f lObe« for decoration 
when she enterturntd the Blue
bonnet Bridge Club in her home 
last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson took high 
score for members while Mrs. Joe 
Ramsey scored high for guests. 
Other guests were Mrs. ' f .  A. 
Richardson, Mrs. J. C. Snead Jr.

Saturday night when he tried to 
sell Percitut’i  car.

It is supposed Larkin gained 
hii freedom by fashioning a key 
to his cell from a spoon.

. . . . .  . . . .  F«® the girl gruduaU give
S m ith ^ h is  place and made his .»e p .in , , „ d  brassiere.-

U  h 'iiUi •Jt^^^XanJe'rs T a r lè r )r !n T iÌ6 :...............
tour of this agricultural district

the int**rest of the Texa.s Ag- FOR SALE— A span o f work 
of which he horses, above average. t\ylic 

jsprtniisx,^ Byrd. «

for several days, is gradually 
improving.

There will be a cemetery work
ing at PaiPt Creek Saturday 
morning. Those interested will 
please be on hand and bring tools 
to work with.

8rer«.iiekrr cloth

called “ Indian nights.”  F o r  
safety, the pioneeys covered the 
fire early at night and kept as 
quiet as possible. But the Ha
vins brothers recall that that old 
iron shovel never failed on moon- 
ight nights to fail on the stone 

nearth with a ring and a clatter 
that scared the children stiff.

They remember the first hats 
they ever had .Made^jf wool 
clipped from their father’s sheep 
and fashioned bv a neighbor 
who happened to know the art. 
They were ver.vstitf and sailed 
beautifully. H. F. knows be
cause he sailed his hat at a bunch 
o f sheep the very next day after 
he got it. but he also got some
thing he wasn't c<»unting on-a  
dressing down in an old style 
manner.

H. F. when a young m a n ,  
made a number of long cattle 
drives through the Indian Ter
ritory to Northern markets. He 
says that as a usual thing each 
tribe demanded a beef from the 
herd as it passed through their 
country. On one occasion he 
was guarding the herd alone, 
three Indians came with a re- I quest for a beel and in the con- 

I versation he learned that one of 
' them was the half breed son of 
jCynlhia Ann Barker. Mr. Havins 
never met t'ynthia Ann but knew

navy, iiia

1

belio, blue and tan 
at

^  . k .  SiiuipaoD Co.

Members present were Mes. ! son and husband, 
dames Marvin Simpson, Fred The older brother. M. H., has 
Roe, J. S. Craduock, S. E. Ad- been a resident of Coke county
ams, C . S. Brown, Faul Good, 
F. E. Mahon Cortez Russell, W. 
B. Clift, Houston E. Smith and 
Miss Mettie Rus.sell.

Mrs. Cortez Kussell will be 
hostess to the club on May 14.

for nearly half a century, but 
Buddy with a love for adventure 
has lived in several states. At 
76 he still has a venturous spirit 
and when he decided to come 
to see his brother, h e slip-

Î

4>c(i ü f^ ù ÿm ^ is .family rather

Sec our l in e o f  Infant* c loth , 
ing  at 1-snilers \ aricly Store.

than
not able to make the trio-

Its little wonder these brothers 
have much to talk about.

—

I
y
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Mellon’s Aluminum Company 
Attacked by Uncle Sam 
ANDKKW MKLLOf . frequently 

the target of administration at
tacks, IS again called on to defend 
his business. Attorney General Cuni- 

inings announced 
that the Department 

f of Justice had hied 
in the Federal Dis
trict court in New 
York a suit to com
pel dissolution of the 
Aluminum Company 
of America—which 
Mellon controls—for 
the p u r p o s e  of 
breaking “ its mo
nopolistic control” 
of the aluminum in
dustry. By this ac

tum the government revives the 
Sherman anti trust act as a legal 
weapon in regulating business.

The suit named 36 ofticers, direc
tors. and stockholders of the com
pany. including Mellon. Twenty-five 
subsidiary and atlihated companies 
were named co-defendants. Other 
members of the Mellon family 
named with the former Treasury 
head are Paul Mellon. Richarc. K. 
Mellon, Jennie King Mellon. Sarah 
Mellon Scaife, David K Bruce, son- 
in-law of Mellon, and Ailsa Mellon 
Bruce, his daughter.

Action of the company on March 
1, 1937, in advancing the car-lot 
price of virgin ingot was cited as 
the most recent act of “ oppressive 
and unreasonable price fixing” in 
the petition signed by Cummings 
and Robert H. Jackson, head of the 
department's anti-trust division.

The suit charges that the com
pany IS a monopoly in violation of 
the anti-trust laws and that it has 
pow’er to fix arbitrary and discrimi
native prices. It charges the de
fendants with conspiracies to re
strain and mnnopohre, attempts to 
monopolize, and monopoly in vio
lation of the Sherman anti-trust act.

Government Employees May 
Not Speculate in Stocks 
IN  A letter addressed to H. B. 
' Mitchell, president of the civil 
service commi.ssion. President 
K^sevelt place<l a ban on specu
lation' in securities by government 
r*fflm>!s and employees. There was 
no official explanation of this act, 
but for some time there have been 
rumors that .-.-..‘ine persons high up in 
the New Deal have been making a 
lot of money by ?pe*'ulating in the 
stock markt'ts after getting tips on 
probable White House moves.

305.000 Unemployed Got 
Jobs During March

O ONE knows how many un- 
employed persons there are in 

the country, the estimates ranging 
from about 9,000,000, by Secretary 
Perkins, to less than 3.000,000. How
ever, according to Madame Per
kins, the number was reduced by
303.000 during March Weekly pay 
rolls for the period, she said, were 
$15,100,000 larger than during Feb
ruary in the manufacturing indus
tries. She said the employment in
crease continued “ the practically 
unbroken succession of increases 
which have been shown each month 
since February. 1936.”

President Intervenes to 
Avert New York Strike 
INTERVENTION by  President 
 ̂ Roosevelt averted, for the time 

being St least, a strike of 23,000 
freight handlers on eight railroad.« 
that threatened the food supply of 
New York city. The President ap
pointed an emergency board of 
three members to attempt a settle
ment. In his proclamation he said 
the dispute threatened “ substantial
ly to interrupt interstate commerce 
within the state of New York and 
other states in the eastern part of 
the country to a degree such as to 
deprive that section of the country 
of essential tran.<;portation service.”  

A dispute between rival workers’ 
unions balked efforts of the national 
mediation board to effect a settle
ment. Under tlie railway labor act. 
the President forced a postpone
ment for at least 30 days while 
mediators work.

Byrd Would Consolidate 
Federal Housing Units
SENATOR HARRY F. BYRD of 

Virginia, Democra%, prepared 
for introduction in the senate a bill 
providing for the consolidation of 
the Home Owners’ Loan corpora
tion and the Federal Housing ad
ministration. ’This merger, said Mr. 
Bvrd. would result la a saving of

more than $24,000,000 a year with
out impairing the work of the units.

Senator Byrd is chairman of the 
senate committee on government 
reorganization and i.s not at all sat
isfied with the plan offered by Pres
ident Roosevelt, believing it will not 
save tax money. Discussing his 
own scheme for merging the hous
ing units, he said that there are 
20 or more other agencies which, 
established and publicly justified as 
emergency establishments, can be 
consolidated, merged, or liquidated 
just as profitably. If tty appropri
ate committee will allow this bill 
to come to the floor for full and 
open discu.ssion by senators, he pre
dicted. other bills of this nature, 
providing for substantial savings, 
are sure to follow.

Belgium Freed From Ita 
Locarno Obligations

Be l g iu m  has attained the posi
tion sought in a recent move to

ward complete neutrality. Great 
Britain and France have released 
the little buffer state from its Lo
carno treaty obligations, practical
ly abandoning that pact, and have 
promised full protection of Bel
gium against aggressors. In return 
Belgium promises to rearm and de
fend Its frontiers effectively, and to 
observe its obligations as a mem
ber of the League of Nations

England and France also were re
ported us getting closer together in 
a co-operative plan for a united 
front against Mussolini’s designs in 
the Mediterranean and for the de
velopment of an understanding with 
Germany. It also may result in 
the loosening of France's friendship 
with Soviet Russia, which has been 
irksome to Britain.

Mussolini’s conference with Chan
cellor Schuschnigg of Austria in 
V’enice was believed to have been 
mainly about Austria's relations 
with Germany and the Duce was re
ported to have told Schuschnigg 
that Nazi expansion toward the 
south was inevitable, to which the 
chancellor replied that Austria 
uould resist to the limit any at
tempt by Germany to annex Czecl> 
oslovakia.

Adventurers* 
Club

Goods as Debts Payment 
Offered to United States 
CEN'.TOR JAMES HAMILTON 
^  LEWIS of Illinois said that sev
eral nations had offered to ship a 
billion dollars’ worth of food sup
plies and manufactured products to 
the United States in part payment 
of their war debts, and that he ap
proved their offer. The State de
partment formally denied that such 
an offer had been received, but 
Mr. Lewis said his information was 
authoritative. He had a conference 
with the President before the lat
ter left on his fishing trip and urged 
that the plan be given serious con
sideration. He recommended that 
the commodities be distributed for 
use by states for relief purposes. President

Roosevelt
Senator Nathan L. Bachman 
of Tennessee Dies

ATHAN L. BACHMAN. United 
States senator from Tennessee, 

died suddenly of heart disease in 
Washington at the age of fifty-eight 
years. Mr. Bachman was appoint
ed senator in 1933 to succeed Cor
dell Hull who became secretary of 
state. He had been a consistent sup
porter of the Roosevelt administra
tion policies and was especially in
terested in the Tennessee valley 
program.

Franco Creates Authoritarian 
State in Spain
L' K.\NCISCO FRANCO is well on 
* the way to becoming a real dic
tator of the part of Spain his insur
gent forces control, and of the en- 

tire country if they 
win the war. By de- 

» ^  cree the general ha*
1  merged the tw o

- chief rightist fac- 
'Ver» (w S  ‘ ‘Ofts under his lead- 

I \ f crship and has out-
lawed all other par- 

i  tii thus creating a
^  .^Jr one - party authori-

tarian state His de- 
cree left open the 
way to restoration

Gen. Franco monarchy in
Spain "if the nation 

needs it,”  and the monarchists of 
the Carlist and Bourbon persuasions 
agreed that if this takes place, the 
king shall be Prince Juan, youngest 
son of Alfonso XIII. He is known 
as prince of the Asturias and is 
twenty-three years old.

Whether Q}« ’ ‘high seas”  begin 
three or six miles from the coast 
line is a matter of dispute between 
the British government and Gen
eral Franco. A number of British 
ships ran the blockade into Bilbao 
harbor with food and coal, and in 
most cases they were escorted to 
the three mile limit by British war
ships. The insurgent guard ships 
threatened to fire on the blockade 
runners within the six mile limit and 
were warned not to do so by Brit
ish representatives. Protests were 
made by both sides.

President Asks Economy but 
S 1.500,000.000 for Relief 
l> EVISING his budget estimates 
^  for the fi.scal year 1938, Presi
dent Roosevelt told congress in 

a special message 
that the deficit pro^ 
ably would amount 
to $418,000,000 ex- 
elusive of debt re- 
tirement payments 
of $400,000,000, in
stead of the “ lay- 
m a n’s”  v balanced 
budget he predicted 
in January. He rec
ommended the ap
propriation of $1,- 
500,000.000 for re
lief; and he de- 

' manded rigid economy to combat 
an anticipated drop in federal rev- 

' enues amounting to $600,000,000. Mr. 
Roosevelt also said there must be a 
careful survey of the nation's tax 

, structure, and intimated that a new 
I tax bill would be introduced at the 
i next session of cong’ êss 
! In correcting the over-estimation 
I of revenue and the under-estima- 
! tion of expenditures, the President 
; indicated that the national debt will 
I rise over the 36 billion dollar mark.

Though he made no specific rec
ommendations as to economy, the 
President spoke sharply about “ spe- 

i cial groups” who are exerting pres
sure to bring about increases in 

I government expenditures. It was 
• understood he referred especially to 

the farm tenancy program, propos
ing an annual expenditure of $135,- 
000.000; the Wagner housing bill, 
calling fur an expenditure of $50,- 
000,000 a year, and the Harrison- 
Black education bill, vailing for al
locations among the states begin
ning at $100,000.000 for the first year 
and reaching a maximum of $300,- 
000,000 a year.

Mr. Roosevelt had rejected these 
measures at a White House confer
ence and his attitude provoked va
rious prominent senators and rep
resentatives so much that they de
clared they would favor cutting 
down the relief appropriation he 
asked to one billion dollars.

In the house the economy pro
gram lost a point when Representa
tive Vinson of Kentucky succeeded 

: in getting through his $1,000,000 
I stream pollution bill, 
j Next the $927,000,000 Agriculture 

department bill came up in the 
house and was passed despite the 

! efforts of Republicans to have it 
sent back to the committee with 
instructions for a blanket cut of 10 

1 per cent. It is reported that the 
Democrats of both house and sen- 

i ate plan to put through a joint reso- 
! lution at the close of the session 

reducing all departmental appropri- 
: ations by 10 per cent.

' ''Jungle ISightmare"
By FLUYU GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter
I \ J ^ E L L , sir, here s a real, dyed-in-the-wool adventurer for 
I your money. Jack A. Matthews of New London. Conn., says 
I he ran away from home in 1895, and one year later, on his six- 
1 teenth birthday, he was shooting Indians in the Sierra Perija 
I mountains of Venezuela and Colombia.
i And that was just the beginning of a life of adventure in the South 

American jungles, prospecting for gold, and hunting for rubber, which, 
in those days. Jack says, was worth a dollar a pound and as good as cash. 
The juugles were full of rubber then. All you had to do was go and get ib

But the Jungles were full of head-hunting Indians, too—and 
animals, and snakes, end fever and a whole lot of other things.
The man who went hunting rubber earned every cent of the 
dollar a pound he got for it. And it’s the story of something that 
happened on a rubber bunt that Jack is going to tell us about today.

On the Trail of the Rubber Hunters.
Jack takes a sock at exnlorers of today who come back from the 

Jungles claiming to be the first white man to set foot in a certain region. 
’ ’Why," he says, “ we cut the trails for those fellows.”  And I can be
lieve it, too. for Jack speaks of places I’ve never heard of and of riv
ers I can’t even find on the map when he tells of the route he and his 
party of adventurers took to get to the rubber country. They paddled 
through a seven-mile canyon where Jack says the water roared with a 
sound like ten subways and ran so swiftly through the narrow gap that 
it crowned Itself higher in the center than on the sides.

“ We got through with our canoes,”  he says, ” by following the eddies 
and back currents along the canyon walls. ’The sharp projecting cor
ners were tough, as the water hit them with such a force as to turn over 
like land being plowed. The navigation was dangerous—but we made it.’*

And then, on they went, down through the territory of the • 
Jivaro Indians, who cut the heads off their victims and shrink them 
down to the size of oranges. They passed through the Jivaro ter
ritory. and, at length, found rubber trees and settled down to 
the Job of collecting rubber.

Ran Across a Beautiful Jaguar.
“ My job,”  says Jack, “ was to find the trees «and blaze them, and 

sometimes 1 would trail the roots of a rubber tree for hundreds of 
yards through dense jungle. ')n all these trips 1 carried a machete in »

Windsor Gets Apology for 
, a Slanderous Book 
' L''DWARD, duke of Windsor, was 
j thoroughly enraged by many 
I things about him and Mrs. Wallis 

Simpson printed in “ Coronation 
Commentary,”  a book written by 
Geoffrey Dennis and published by 
William Heinemann, Ltd., of Lon
don. The former king of England, 
through his solicitor, demanded the 
withdrawal of the book and the pub
lication of a suitable apology, and 
the pubiushers gave in and complied 
with the demands.

At first it was said Edward’a an- 
I ger might lead him to marry Mrs. 

Simpson as soon as her divorce
was loi... .1,.^
patches averred the lady had per
suaded him to delay th* ceremony 
until after the coronation of King 
George VI and thus avoid further 
criticism.

that plan 
raise w 
-h _  
Uni t  
Amerii

Maine Governor Quick to 
Check Strike Violence 
^  OV. LEWIS O. BARROWS of 

Maine has lined up with other 
state executives who will not stand 
for riotous and illegal tactics by 
strikers. When art unruly mob of 
1,000 men tried to storm W o of nine
teen factories in Aubum involved 
in a general shoe strike and the lo
cal authorities were unable to han
dle the situation. Governor Borrows 
ordered out eight companies of the 
National Guard.

Keeping "foreign agitators”  out 
of the pictuie, the representatives 
of General Alotora of Canada and 
of the worwra at Oshawa, Ontario, 
reached a Jrttlement of the strike Iri 

The company agreed to 
;ea and shorten work

tint rt..
Autohridbile* Worlctfs ~of 
J. L. Cohen, Toronto at- 

tornej^'ho represented the strikers, 
i(^m e settlement reached was 

c^mently satlafactory.”

J

/

The Snake Wrapped Himself Around the Jaguar.
scabbard, a bolstered .38 six gun and a ten-gauge shotgun slung across 
my shoulder. 1 was usually alone on those trips and 1 had to be able to 
fight my way back to camp if I were attacked by Indmns.”

One day on such a trip Jack was cutting a trail to one of the biggest 
rubber trees he had ever seen. Half way to the tree he got tired and sat 
down to cat a lunch he had brought with him. He had just finished when 
he heard leaves stirring down the trail, and, mindful of the ever present 
danger of Indians, he grabbed up his shotgun and slipped into the growth 
behind him. He had no sooner reached cover than he heard »  sound that 
explained the stirring of those leaves. The cough of a jaguar.

“ It was so clos^hat it startled me.”  Jack says. “ The Jaguar 
walked slowly down my newly cut trail, stopped where I had 
eaten and sniffed at a sausage skin 1 had thrown there. He waa •>* 
suzii a *"autiful animal that 1 didn’t want to shoot. 1 eyed him 
through the grass, and he must have felt my eyes boring into him,*' 
for suddenly he faced me with a growl. He had discovered me.”
Still Jack didn't shoot. ” 1 think 1 forgot to.”  he says. ” We stood 

gazing at each other for a moment, not three feet apbrt. And then, 
suodcnly, a long snake fell from the tree tops, and, with a lightning-like 
motion, wrapped itself around the beautiful animal.

Battling With a Huge Snake.
“ In an instant the silence was broken by a crashing bedlam. The 

jaguar leaped—almost got free. It bit and clawed and .screamed. But 
the scream was a hopeless one, for the snake had the jaguar tight in its 
grasp now and was squeezing it to death. The jaguar fought furiously, 
striking and biting—but the loops were tightening on him. He had one 
paw on the ground and he caught a root—began dragging the snake to 
one side. The snake lashed out with its tail for something to get a hold 
on, and—”

And that’s where Jack, standing a scant three feet away from 
the struggle, began to take an active part in it. The snake’s lash
ing tail reached Into the undergrowth and caught hold of Jack.
” lt touched me,”  he says, "and immediately wrapped itself around 

me Then 1 pulled the trigger of the gun in my hand. 1 heard the 
impact of the buckshot, but 1 had shot the jaguar. And the snake’s pow
erful tail was dragging me right out of the grass. I was knocked off 
my teet and the gun was scraped out of my hand. Immediately the 
snake let go of the dead jaguar and went to work on me.

” 1 reached for my machete and got it out just as the snake got a 
loop around my waist. 1 could feel the breath going out of my body as 
I swung the machete. If that blow missed 1 might not get a chance to 
swing another. But the blade hit the snake squarely across the body 
and almost cut it in two. Another swing finished the job. The loops 
relaxed and 1 was free.

“ The tail end of the snake quivered and the head slashed about in 
all directions, but after the squeezing 1 had taken I didn’t have strength 
enough to move. 1 lay with my head on the jaguar when the men came
'  ̂ ^ ______ tv ■awKht-shot-and- bed-com e-from . thA
rTver expecting to ' ’Rtf rríc^PHT^ñ' Tndiah'arfow through me. They car- ' 
Tied me back to the landing, whera 1 soon got over the equeezing. ^
native! skinned the Jaguar. It was nine feet from tip to tip, whjl^ 
snake, when mcaaurad, was thirty-eight feet long ”•-WNU service.

r \
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“ For God's sake,”  Garden burst 
out, “ it's up to you to find out the 
<ruth. I’m on tlie spot—what with 
my going out oi the rot>m with 
Woody yesterday, my failure to 
place his bet, then the mater’s ac
cusation, and that damned will of 
hers, and the medicine. You’ve got 
to find out who’s gu>lty . . . ”

As he was talking the door bell 
had rung, and Heath came up the 
hallway.

Vance went to Garden and. put
ting a hand on the man’s shoulder, 
urged him back into his chair. 
•’Come, buck up,”  he said; ‘ ‘we’ ll 
■need your help, and if you work up 
• case of jitters you’ll be useless.”  

•’But don’t you see how deeply in
volved I am ?”  Garden protested 
.»■eakly.

•’You’re not the only one in
volved,”  Vance returned calmly. He 
turned to Siefert ‘ ‘1 thinn, doctor, 
we slgpuld have a little chat. Pos
sibly we can get the n\atter of your 
patient's death straiglstenecK out a 
bit. Suppose we g^^pstairs to the 
study, what?”

In the study Vance went directly 
to the point.

“ Doctor, the time has come when 
we must be perfectly frank with 
each other. The usual conventional 
considerations of your profession 
must be temporarily put aside. I 
shall be altogether candid with you 
and trust that you can see your way 
to being equally candid with me.”  

Siefert, who had taken a chair 
near the door, looked at Vance a 
trifle uneasily.

“ I regret that I do not under
stand what you mean,”  he said in 
his suavest manner.

“ I merely mean,”  replied Vance 
coolly, "that I am fully aware that 
it was you who sent me the anony
mous telephone message Friday 
night.”

Siefert raised his eyebrows slight
ly-

“ Assuming, for the sake of argu
ment,”  he said with deliberation, 
“ that it was I who phoned you Fri
day night, what then?”

Vance watched the man with a 
faint smile. '

“ It might be, don’t y’ know,”  he 
said, “ that you were cognizant of 
the situation hère, and that you had 
a suspicion—or let us say, a fear— 
that something tragic wai impend
ing.”  Vance took out his cigar 
case and lighted a cigarette. “ I 
fully understood the import of that 
message, doctor—as you intended. 
That is why I happened to be here 
yesterday afternoon. The signifi
cance of your reference to the 
Aencid and the inclusion of the word 
•equanimity’ did not escape me. I 
must say, however, that youi«^d- 
vice to investigate radio-active so
dium was not entirely clear—al
though I think 1 now have a fairly 
lucid idea as to the implication. 
However, there were some deeptÇr 
implications in your message, and 
this is the time, d’ ye see, when 
we should face this thing together 
with «omplete honesty.”

Siefert brought his eyes back to 
Vance in a long appraising glance, 
and then shifted them to the window 
again. . '

“ Yes, I did send you that mes
sage. I realize that nothing can be 
gained now by not being frank with 
you . . . The situation in this house
hold has bothered me for a long 
time, and lately I’ve had a sense of 
imminent disaster.”

“ How long have you Telt this, pre
monition?”  asked Vance.

“ For the past three months, I 
should say. Although I have acted 

' as the Gardens’ physician for many 
years, it was not until last fall that 
Mrs. Garden’s changing condition 
came to my notice. I thought little 
of it at first, but. as i\ grew worse 
and I found myself unable to diag-

this feeling grew to such propor
tions that I actually feared a vio
lent climax of some kind—especial
ly as Floyd told me only a few 
days ago that his cousin intended
to stake his entire remaining funds' quent observations been helpful to

take Mrs. Garden’s case, rather 
than some other nurse, for I felt 
that from her observations some 
helpful suggestions might result.”  

‘And have Mi.ss Bccton’s subse-

on Equanimity in the big race yes
terday. So overpowering was my 
feeling in regard to the whole situa
tion here that | decided to do ^ m e- 
thing about it, if 1 could manage it 
without divulging any professional 
confidences. But you saw through 
my subterfuge ’ ’

Vance nodded. “ 1 appreciate your 
scruples in the matter, doctor. 1 
only regret that 1 was unable to 
forestall these trage.lies. That, as 
it happened, was beyond human 

j power.”  Vance lookesk^tP quickly, 
j "By the by, doctor, did^you have 
I any definite suspicions ^hen you 

phoned me Friday night?” 
i Siefert shook his head with em

phasis. "No. Frankly, I was baf
fled. I merely felt that some sort 
of explosion was imminent.”

Vance smoked a while in silence.
' “ And pow, doctor, will you be so 

good as to give us the full details 
about this morning?”

Siefert drew himself up in his 
,chair.

“ There’s practically nothing to 
add to the information I gave you 
over the phone. Miss Bceton called 
me a little after eight o ’clock and 
informed me that Mrs. Garden had 
died some time during the night. 
She asked for instructions, and I 
told her that I would come at once.
1 was h.!re half an hour or so later.
I could find no determinable cause 
for Mrs. Garden’s death, and as- ! 
sumed it Alight haN'e been her heart i 
until Miss Seeton called my atten- '■ 

Ltion to the fact that the bottle of 
I medicine sent by the druggist was ! 
j empty . . . ”

"By the by, doctor, what was the 
' prescription you made out for your 

patient last night?"
"A  simple barbital solutioi .”
“ And I believe you told me on | 

the telephone that there was sufll- j 
cient barbital in the prescription to 
have caused death.”  •

“ Yes.”  Doctor Siefert nodded. “ If 
taken at one tim’e.”

“ And Mrs. Garden’s death was 
consistent with barbital poisoning?”  ;

"There was nothing to contradict 
such a conclusion,”  Siefert an
swered. “ And there was nothing to 
indicate any other cause.”

“ When did the nurse discover the 
empty bottle?”

“ Not until after she had phoned 
me, I believe.”

Vance, smoking lazily, was watch
ing Siefert from under speculative 
eyelids.

“ Tell me something of Mrs. Gar
den’s illness, doctor, and why radio
active sodium should have suggest
ed itself to you.”

Siefert brought his eyes sharply 
back to Vance.

was afraid you would ask that. 
But this is no time for squeamish- 
re-ss. I must trust wholly to your 
discretion. As I’ve already said, I 
don’t know the exact nature of Mrs. 
Garden’s ailment. The symptoms 
have been very much like those ac
companying radium poisoning. But 
I have never prescribed any of the 
radVm preparations for her—I am, 
in fact, profoundly skeptical of their 
efficacy.”

He cleared his throqt before con
tinuing.

“ One evening while reading the 
reports of ths researches made in i

you, doctor?”  asked Vance.
“ No, I can^ say that they hs^ve,” 

Siefert admitted, “ despite the fact 
that Doctor Garden still availed 
himself of her services occasionally 
in the laboratory, thereby giving 
her aiT added opportunity of keep
ing an eye on the entire situation.”

Vance was studying the tip of his 
cigarette. Presently he asked 
‘ Ha# the nurse’s presence in the 
house r esulted in any information 
regillffig th e  general situation 
here?”

“ Nothing that 1 had not already 
known. In fact, her observatiims 
have merely substantiated m y^^n 
conclusions. It’s quite possibl^too, 
that she herself may unwittingly 
have augmented the animosity be
tween young Garden and Swift, for 
she has intimated to me once or 
twice a very strong suspicior that

“ 1 Saw That She Dead.”
she is personally interested in Floyd 
Garden.”

Vance looked up with augmented 
interest.

“ What, specifically, has given you 
that impression, doctor?”

“ Nothing specific,”  Siefert told 
him. “ I have, however, observed 
them together on several occasions, 
and my impression was that some 
sentiment existed there. Nothing 
that I can put my finger on, though. 
But one night when I was walking 
up Riverside drive I happened to 
see them together in the park—un
doubtedly a stroll together.”

The nurse appeared at the door 
at that moment to anaounce the ar
rival of the medical examiner, and 
Vance asked her to bring Doctor 
Doremus up to the study. \

“ I might suggest,”  said Siefert 
quickly, “ that, with your consent, 
it would be possible to have the 
medical examiner accept my ver
dict of death due to an accidental 
overdose of barbital and avoid the 
additional unpleasantness of an au
topsy.”

"Oh, quite.”  Vance nodded, ‘ "rhat 
was my intention.”  He turned to

plied readily in a business-like man
ner, “ but all I know is that when 1 
arose this morning, a little after 
seven, Mrs. Garden seemed to be 
sleeping quietly. After dressing 1 
went to the dining-room and had my 
breakfast; and then I took a tray 
ir. to Mrs. Garden. She always 
had tea and toast at eight o ’clock. 
It wasn’t until I bad drawn up the 
shades and closed the window?, that 
I realized something was wrong. I 
spoke to her and she didn’t answer 
me; and when I tried to rouse her 
I got no response. I saw then that 
he was dead. I called Doctor Sie

fert at once, and he came o\er as 
quickly as he could.”

“ You sleep, 1 believe, in Mrs. 
Garden’s room?”

The nurse inclined her head. 
“ Yes. * You see. Mrs. Garden fre
quently needed some small service 
in the night.”

"Had she required your attention 
at any time during the night?”  

“ No. The injection Doctor Sie
fert gave her before he left her 
seemed to have quieted her and 
she was sleeping peacefully when I 
went out—”

"You went out last night? . . . 
What time did you leav# tha 
house’’ ’ ’ asked Vance.

"About nine o’clock. Mr. Floyd 
(lorden suggested it, assuring me 
that he would be here and that he 
thought I needed a little rest ’ ’ »

"Had you no professional qualm.s 
about leaving a sick patient at such 
a time?”

"Ordinarily 1 u\ight have had,”  
the girl returned lesentfully; ’ ’ but 
Mrs. Garden had never shown me 
any consideration. .’>he was the most 
selfish person 1 uver knew Any
way, 1 explained to Mr. Floyd Gar
den about giving his mother a tea- 
spoonful of the medicine if she 
should wake up and show any signs 
of restlessness. And then I went 
out into the park "

"At what time did you return. 
Miss Becton?”

“ It must have been about elev- 
e ' ,’ ’ she told him.

“ Mrs. Garden was asleep when 
you came in?”

j The girl turned her eyes to Vane*
I before answering.
I “ I—1 thought—she was asleep,”
' she said hesitantly. "Her color was 

all right. But perhaps—even then—’ ’ 
"Yes, yes. 1 know.” Vance put 

in quickly. “ By the by, did you 
notice anything changed—anything, 
let us say. out of place—in the room, 
on your return?”

The nurse shook her head slowly. 
"No. Everything seemed the 

same, to me. The windows and 
shades were just as I had left 
them, and—Wait, there was some
thing. The glass I had left on -the 
night-table with drinking water was 
empty. I refilled it before going to 
bed.”

Vance looked up quickly. “ And 
the bottle of medicine?”

“ 1 didn’t particularly notice that; 
but it must have been just as I had 
lef  ̂ it, for 1 remember a fleeting 
sense of relief because Mrs. Gar
den hadn’t needed a dose of medi
cine.”

(TO -HK CO\riM h.H)

yD ate I’ ie—Two cups milk, half 
jVpiid dates, two eggs, one-quar
ter teaspoon salt, nutmeg. Cook 
dates with milk tweiTty minutes 
in top of double boiler. Strain and 
rub through sieve, then add eggs 
and salt. Line pie plate with paste, 
pour in filling and bake in quick 
oven at first to set rim, decrease
heat afterwards.• • #

Cleaning Keed Furniture — A
stiff brush dipped in furniture pol
ish is good for cleaning reed and
rattan furniture.• • #

Oiling Household Machinery—
A little oil applied when needed 
will keep household machinery 

Vorking lunger and always ready 
for work .,You can use cooking or 
salad“Bir^o lubricate small cook
ing equipment.

When Washing Paint—Add a lit
tle turpentine to the hot soapy 
water. It greatly sim plifi» the 
job and makes much less ‘ Vlbow 
g r e a s e ”  necessary, esp^ially 
when the paint has that rather 
greasy film caused by the fumes 
from fires or gas stoves.

Colorful Apples — If apples 
are put in water containing a little 
lemon juice a few minutes before
cooking, they will keep their color. ~ • • •

Angel Cake — One cupful of 
white of eggs, one and one-quarter 
cupfuls of granulated sugar. One 
cupful of flour. One-half teaspoon 
cream of tartar. A pinch of salt 
added to whites before whipping; 
favor to taste. Cook in a very 
slow oven. Yolks of the eggs may 
be used for mayonnaise.

W N U  S r r v l r « .

biliousness, sour stomach« 
bilious indigestion, flatu< 
lence and headache, due 
to constipation.

10c anid 25c at dealers

Slop at Impertinence
A wise man is not inquisitive 

a b o u t  things impertinent. — 
Broome.

S V *  • • •-» ------••• ------------------ ^  ---------------- -- ------------ --------  -----

California on radioactive sodium, or the district attorney. “ All things
what might be called artificial radi
um, which has been heralded as a 
possible medium of cure for can
cer, I suddenly realized thai Pro
fessor Garden himself was actively 
interested in this particular line of 
research and had done some very 
creditable work la the field. The 
realrzation w’as purely a matter of

considered, Markham,”  he said “ I 
think that might be best. There’s 
nothing to be gained from an autop
sy.

Markham nodded in reluctant ac
quiescence as Doremus was led into 
the room by Miss Beeton. After a 
%rief interchange of explanations 
and comments Doremus readily

association, and I gave it little ! agreed to Markham’s suggestion.
idc^thought at first. But the per- I

nose it satisfactorily, a curious sus- i sisted, and before long some \ery 
picion forceit itself on me that the I unolAasant possibilities began to 
change was not entirely natural. I 
began coming here much more frti- 
queiitly than had been my cu.stoirr, 
and during the last couple of 
months I had felt many subtle un
dercurrents in the various relation
ships of the household, which 1 had 
never sensed b.’fore. Of course, I 
knew that F’loyd and Swift never 
got along particularly well — that 
there was .some deep animosity and 
tealousy between tliem. 1 also knew 

terms of Mrs. Garden s will."
'*'«tert paused with a frown.

\ spy, it has been only se- 
cenlly j have felt something 
deeper siA significant in all
ihia int«tpU, 'H V ^ ru m en tj; and

unplAasant possibilities began 
force them,selves upon me”  1

Again the doctor pauscrl, a trou-  ̂
bled look on his face. '■

"About two months ago 1 suggest
ed to Doctor Garden that, if it were 
at all feasible, he put Miss Betton , 
on his wife's case. I had already 
come to the conclusion that Mrs. ' 
Garden required more constant at
tention and supervi-aon than 1 could 
afford her, and Miss Beeton, who 
IS a registered nur>e, had. for the 
past year or so, beei workinj, with 
Doctor Garden in his laboratory— 
ir. fact, it was I who had sent her 
to him when he mentioned his need 
of a laboratory assistant. I was

Doctor Siefeit rose and looked 
hesitantly at Vance. "You will not 
need me further, I trust.”

"Nut at the moment, doctor." 
Vance rose also and bowed formal
ly. "We may, however, communi
cate with you later . . . And, Miss 
Beeton, plea.' ê sit down for a mo
ment.”

T!ie girl came forward and 
seated herself ir. the nearest chair, 
ns the men wont down the passage- 
w ay.

' I don't mean to trouble you un
duly, Miss Beeton," said Vance; 
"but ■ve should like to huvy a first- 
hand account of the circuì 
surrounding the death of Mrs. Gar 
den.”

I wish there was something defl

Miss
REE LEEF

says:
CAPUDINE

relieves
HEADACHE
quicker because 

its liquid...
aixuui^ tií^ ív e^ i

particularly anxious to hav# h«r | nite I could tell you.”  the nursa re-

Hospitals o f  India Used
Heat Over 2,000 Years Aga

The earliest development of hos- | 
pitáis on the plan on which they \ 
have long existed, took place about 
1,000 B. C. among the Aryans in the 
northwestern part of India whose 
culture centered around the city of 
Benares. Its greatest impetus cams 
about the time Buddha was born, 
in that city, in the Sixth century 
B. C., and continued to its highest 
development about the Third cen
tury B C., according to a writer in 
the New York Herald-Tribune Jfs 
progressive expansion throughout 
the surrounding areas continued un
til the Sixth century A. I) , when 
the Scythian hordes from the north 
over-ran the country ¡y.il were un
able to ab.sorb and carry on its cul 
ture. A groat deal of the know! 
edge of the early doctors and sur 

I geons has been preserve« in San
scrit.

Those early S.inscnt records 
make it plain that the early Aryan 
doctors knew of the spread of dis
ease by contagion and took meas- 
ure.s U) guard against it In the i 
maternity hospitals of India mor# 

an 2,000 years ago clean sheet#
? treated by steam 

were provided for the patients ev
ery day, indicating that they ktie# I 
of the Dower of heat to pr#v#ot «U»> 
eas«.

The Hardened
Justice must tame whom mercy 

cannot win.—Saville.

TO KILL 
Screw Vl̂ orms
Your mooay back U you don't Uko 
Cnnnon'n LinimonL It kills scrow 
worms, hssls Ihs wound snd kssps 
fliss swsy. Ask your dssisi. (Adv.)

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help T h r m  C le sn se  th è  Blood 
of llarmriil HoiIt Waste

Yotir kldn#y» «r* ronstsnlly IHteHn# 
wsaU msUW from th« hlood ,tr«sm . Put 
kidneya Bometimr« lag In wnrk— do
not art aa Naturo Inlandad- fati lo re
mora Impurltira thal, Il m ainrd , may 
nnison Ihr ayiU in aad upart tba arbulo 
body marhlnrry,

Sytnpioini may ba narrine barkarnn. 
ywraiatrnt hradarho. attarka of duxlnaaa, 
gniing up nlfMa, iw rlllnf, pulSnana 
under Ih« - a  f**’inf of n «v o u , 
anitiaty and loaa of pop and atrnngih.

Uthar aigna of ki'lnoy or Waddnr dta- 
«nlar may U  buming, acanty or loo 
frwiurnl urinai i'*n.

Thi-r» .-hould 1» no doubf Inai prompl 
Iraalmmt la »iw r than n»gl*rt. Da# 
itoan’t Pili*. l>Q0n'$ bava bwn wuining 
n »« frionda tot mora ihan loriy yaarm. 
They bava a naiion-wida rrpuUtion. 
Ar* roeommanded by gratrful poopla tbo 
eountry OT»r. Atk your sngkòofl______
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15/>o R o b e r t  L ee  O b s e rv e r
Entered the postoffice at Robert Lee, Coke C ounty, 1 exas, 

as second class mail matter, untier an act of C onK'ress 
of March :i, li>79.

EELix m. in E 'n  aud k o h e k  r  i,. i i a u
Ftlitors autl I'ubitnhrr«

MRS. A. W. IT E T T , t>»*ner

Sf’ BSCKIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $l r>(i a year elsewhere.

NOTICE OF ROAD 
BOND ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 
To the Resident I'ru|>ert> 'I'uxpJtiia: 

Voter« of Roail Itistrict Vo. 3, of 
Coke County, IV\x>:
TAKE NOTICE that an fit . lion 

will be held on ttu- 5th day of Juno. 
1937, to dcterninif if said nmnet 
ithsll iStiUf bond and if an ad 
valorem tax shall b* Icvu d in pay
ment theieoi, in ; l>fdifiu.f to .m 
election order entricd by the Com
missioners Court on the 30th day of 
April, 1937, which i.> as follow.!

On this, the .loth day of .\pril. 
1937, the Commissan'.i r;; Cmu’ I 
Coke County, T-xa:;, conwmd it' 
Special Session at the reeular nu t t
ing place thoriKif, in the CYiurt llouse 
at Robert Lee, Tt xas, all momUrs 
of said Court, to wit

McNeil WylU', County Judife.
H, C. Vamador". Commissioner 

Precinct No 1.
S. A. Kiker, Commisdoner Pre

cinct No i,
T. R Harmon, Commissioner

1‘ nvinct No 3,
Sam liaston, Comnii.ssioncr Pre- 

ciiii't .\'i> 4,
L'l'iii" pifM-nt. r.ime on to be lu'arr 
ilif pitoinn of Fred Ko<‘ and I7t. 
other lesideiil prô H.|dy taxpayiui; 
i iiter;- of Hoad Ol.sli let .No 3 of Coki 
■doiinty. Ti-xas, \i ho own taxable 
piojxrty in said Distnet .ind who 
!ia\e vluly reiidi-r-d the same fo. 
taxation, the .s.iid ivtitioii huviiii; 
bi.<'n set down for hiaring on this 
date hy an order of the Commis- 
sioner.s Court of Coke County, Texas, 
nasstxl on iht 14th day of April, 
1937; and

WHEHEAS. at tiu time and plaee 
le-t for s.;id hearing the matter came 

for lu'iinnj; and consideration, 
ind it apjH'aiing to the Court that 
due and lecal notice of the date 
ind plaee of ,s;nd hearing had Ixvn 
4iven in the manner and for the 
i: nelh of time rtxjuirod by law, the 
i'ourt proci.-eded to hiar all evideiu.e 
oifvriKl for and against said peti- 
,.wn; and it ap(H>artng to the Court 
'.hat the said petition e signed by 
■” ore* than fifty ot tiie n.sident prop
erty taxpaying voter; of .said Road

District .No. 3. of Coke County, Tex
as. who own taxable pro|H'rty in saidj 
District and who have duly rendered i 
the .same fur taxatum, and ‘

It api>euriiig to the Court that the 
)ro(xi«ed iniproi ements would be for 
lie benefit of all taxable profierty 
ituaU'd within said Hoad District 

■ o. 3, of Coke County, Texas;
The said petition prays that an 

lection be Iwld throughout said 
' load 1'o.triet No. 3. of Coke County, 
.Y xas, fo determine whether or not 
onds should be issued in the sum 
f $25.000110 by said Road District 
o 3. bearing interest at the rate 

•f four (4'i ) jier cent per annum, 
uitiu'ing .serially within twenty-five 

(25) years from their date, for the 
'Uifiose of the instruction, main- 
enanco and operation of naacada- 
iii/ed, traveled or paveti roads and 
iirnpikes, or in aid thereof; and 
elii ther or not a tax shall be levied 
111 all the pro|X'i'ty ot said Road 
District No. 3, subject to taxation, 
or the purjxise of paying the in- 
■.eiest on said fionds and to provide 
i sinking fund for the redemption 
t h e i i f  at maturity; and

It further ap|H'aring to the Court 
that .said Road Di-stnct No. 3, ot 
Coke County, Texas, has tx.en duly 
and legally established by an order 
of this Court entered in the .Minutes 
thruof on the .5th day of April, 
1937. duly rewrded in the Minutes 
of .said Court, and the boundaries 
thereof are herein described as de- 
crilx'd and defined in the order of 

the Commissioners Court establish
ing such Road District and are as 
follows, to ‘ wit;

BEGINNING at a [xiint where the 
N, B 1., of Survey No. 143 and the 
S. B. I., of .survey No. 118, H. & 
T C Uy. Co.. Blk 2 crosses the 
county line betwaxm Coke and Ster-

NEVERMlCVKin Mitaa m m m r n ^

CAB AT SUCH A PBIBE

»iIC A  36 IS int miiVNtÜ PUItf 
O j U . W ttUBtKi HI;
Of ikH TMfTy " M "  foté V-t T«hr ioém , {nduAm frmt 
mm and tkm. JaiM  orni Ucmim 91atM Mirai.

FIn'  Brw f  lirrfly '"Ml”  aliawa herr 
rxsH'lly tb«' *rafe rmmmj Irasfy 

•r* ih r  112" #!>■••{«, •« th «
brilTfiviif V-Ä "#.■»**, If  ha« the
otrmr, nfvy'aiet »Mfir, pow erfu l new 
Enrkes, fhe »«m»' >rm»y «feeritis anil 
Ihf- 4Mrnr Uiz« ouimids f o n i '

rfaw*'wf,

owner« report, i« giving them be« 
tween 22 anti 27 milcH per gallon o f  
fa4otine. It*« a good performer, too 
. . . ttrirf one and «eel

hmt H iio powered by m ««nailer, m ore 
oewnmwieel «nsb-p, V«8engine whir h.

THCM, LOOK AT THC PRiCI . . . And 
realise that yoiir preaent car will 
p roh n h ly  m ore  ihnii rover  th e  
whole down piiynirtit, leaving voil 
le.44 to pay on the ea «i)y -retired  
balanee, Your yard DrnUtr Ttxioy,

Mtiilt in Ter«« bv Trtni) itaintr

FORD V-8 The BrilllanfSS“ 
The ThriftyW’

See COKE MOTOR COMPANY

ling counties;
Thence East with the N. B. L. 

of surveys Nos. 143, 144, 145, 146, 
147, 148. 149, 150, 151, 152. 153, 154, 
same company and block continuing 
East to the S. E. Corner of Winfield 
Scott Survey No. 3;

Thence North with Scott’s East 
line to the E. B. L.. of Riv'er Survey 
No. 507 in the name of W. F. Wedge;

Thence North 30 East with Wedge 
East line to the Colorado River;

Thence down said River with its 
m* anders to the upper corner of 
River Survey No. 482 in the name 
of P. Jonas, same being the lower 
corner of River Survey No. 483, in 
th^ name of C. Jaeger;

Thence South 30 West fo Jaeger’s 
S, E, corner.

Thence North 60 West to the N. 
E. corner of F. L. Harris Survey 
No. 20;

Thence South with Harris’ East 
line to his S. E. comer, in the N. 
B. L. of W. Lucas Survey No. 3;

Thence West to the N. E. corner 
of J. Guerrero Survey No. 2;

Thence South with the West line 
of Lucas. E. M. Randcll, J. A. Knight, 
and R. L. White surveys to White’s 
corner in the N. B. L. of Survey 
314 H. & T. C. Ry. Co., block 2;

Thence East to the N. E. corner 
of said Survey 314;

Thence South to the S. W, comer 
of Geo. Allen Survey No. 2;

Thence East to the N. E. comer 
of J. B. Burrough Survey No. 4;

Tlicncc South to the S. E. corner 
of said No. 4;

Thence West to W. C. Locke Sur
vey No. 2;

Thence South to the S. W. corner 
of D Hornbuckle Survey No. 16;

Thence East to the N. E. comer 
of Mathew Burnett Survey No. 10;

Thence South to Burnett’s S. E. 
corner;

Thence West to H. Franks N. W. 
corner;

Thence South to A. March Sur
vey No. 2;

Thence East to the N. E. comer 
of said Survey No. 2;

Thence South to the S. E. comer 
of said Survey No. 2;

Thence West to the E. B. L. of 
Survey No. 36, D A S. E. block Z;

Thence South to the S. E. comer 
of said Survey No. 36;

Thence West to the N. E. comer 
of Survey No. 37, same Company 
and block;

Thence South with the East Base 
Line of Surveys 37, 38, 39. 40, and 
41, D. & S. E. Ry. Co. Block Z, 
and the N. B. L. of N. March Sur
vey No. 68 to the North line of Tom 
Green County;

Thence West with the county line 
! to the S. W. corner of Coke County;

Thence North with the Common 
County Line of Coke and Sterling 
counties to the place of beginning.

All of the territory hereinabove 
described and included within said 
District lies wholly within Coke 
County, Texas;

And it further appearing to the 
Court that the said petition is in 
all things regular and that the pro
posed bond issue of Twenty-Five 
Thousand ($25.000.00) Dollars does 
not exceed the constitutional limi
tation of one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real properly of 
said Road District No. 3 of Coke 
County, Texas,

IT IS, THEREFORE, considered, 
ordered, adjudged and decreed, and 
the Court does now so order, con
sider, adjudge and decree that the 
sa'd petition be granted and that 
an election be held within and for 
said Road District No. 3. of Coke 
County, Texas, on the 5th day of 
June, 1937, which is not less than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, to determine whether or 
not the bonds of said Road District 
No 3 of Coke County, Texas, shall 
b<< issued in-the amo«nt of Twenty- 
Five Thousand ($25.000 00) Dollars, 
bearing interest at the rate of Four 
(4% ) per cent per annum, and said 
tond.s to mature serially within 
twenty-five (25) years from their 
date, for the purpose of the con
struction, maintenance and opera
tion of macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, within and for Road 
District No. 3. of Coke County. Tex
as. as above de.scribed. and whether 
or not an ad valorem tax shall be 
levied upon the property ot said 
Road District No. 3. subject to tax
ation. iorohe purpose of paying the 
annual interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund for the re- 
‘**"3l'M.oo,.^}ereoí at maturity.

The money derived from the rale

I of said bonds to be applied to tha
I construction of roads as followa;
I 1. $6,500.00 for the District's part 
of a W., P. A. project to improve 
the road commonly known as "The 
Divide Road,’’ beginning with the 
Tom Green County line at the S.

, W. corner of Section 32. and con
tinuing 14 miles along the same 
right-of-way to mountain at N. W. 
comer of Section 12.

2. $8,500.00 for the improvement 
of the Paint Creek and Wild Cat 
Roads. (1) Beginning at the moun
tain or the N. E. comer of Section 
No. 12. H. & T. C. Ry. Co., and 
continuing North past the Paint 
Creek School House to the inter-

‘ section of said Road with State 
Highway No. 153 as now located;

I (2) Beginning at the Paint Creek
i School House or the N. W. comer 
of Section No. 284 and the N. E. 
comer of Section No. 283, H. ¿t 
T. C. Ry. Co., and continuing East 
along this road as now located to 
the Precinct Une or the S. W. cor
ner of the Bob Patterson 160-acre 
tract No. 3, and (3rd) Beginning at 
the N. E. corner of Section 286, and 
continuing South to the S. K. corner 
of Section 313; Thence West to the 
S. W corner of Section 313.

3. $10,000.00 to secure right-of- 
way and provide fencing on High
way No. 58, as it is now desig
nated by the State Highway De
partment.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapter 16, 
General Laws of the State of Texas, 
passed by the 39th Legislature at 
the First Called Session thereof.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers within said Road 
District No. r. of Coke County, Tex
as, who own taxable property with
in said District and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
shall be entitled to vote at said 
election, and all voters desiring to 
support the proposition to issue the 
bonds shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND FOR THE 
LEVYING OF AD VA
LOREM TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.’’

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:

“AGAINST THE ISSU
ANCE OF BONDS AND 
THE LEVYING OF AD 
VALOREM TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.’’

The said election shall be held 
at the following places, and the fol
lowing named persons are hereby 
appointed presiding officers for said 
election:

At THE WILD CAT SCHOOL 
BUILDING, in Coke County, Voting 
Precinct No. 10. with Frank Strom 
as Presiding Officer.

At THE GREEN MOUNTAIN 
SCHOOL BUILDING, In Coke 
County, Voting Precinct No. 9, with 
Loyal Schooler as Presiding Officer.

At THE Wu\LNUT SCHOOL 
BUILDING, in Coke County, Voting 
Ptecinct No 12, with C. G. Munn 
as Presiding Officer.

At THE D I V I D E  CHURCH 
BUILDING, in Coke County, Voting 
Precinct No. 5. with Fred McCabe 
as Presiding Officer.

Tile manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the Gen
eral Election Laws of this State, 
when not in conflict with the pro
visions of the Statutes hereinabove 
referred to.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in THE ROBERT LEE 
OBSERVER, a newspaper published 
in Road District No. 3, of Coke 
County, Texas, for three successive 
weeks prior to said election, and, 
in addition thereto, there shall be 
posted other copies of this order at 
three public places in Road District 
No. 3, of Coke County, Texas, and 
one at the Court House door in Rob
ert Leo. Texas, for three weeks prior 
to said election.

The County Clerk is hereby di
rected to cause said notices to be 
published and posted, as hereinabove 
directed, and further orders are re- 
ser%’(*d until the returns of said elec
tion are made by the duly authorized 
election officersXpnd received by 
this Court.

SMITH.
CHerk of the Ckninty CbtjJ 
and Ex-Officio 
the Commisaiosg^j^ 

(Seal) Coke Coup»»

!? t
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T>r. W . A. C lU F F IS  
O  DENIISf O

Office 402 Rust lildjc. 
Dial 6395 -  San Anf^elu

G l « n n  R. l^cwis
LAW YER

514 Western Reserve Bldj?. 
San Angelo, Texaa

t̂obert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Nifht 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

811 Han Anirflo National Bank 
San A ngelo , Texas 

Ph. Of 442» Ken. 38I8S

Mrs. Dollie Wylie spent Sun* 
day with her only sisters, Mrs. 
Jimmie Briggs and Mrs* Johimie 
Ham mitt. The three sisters 
met at the home of Mrs John 
Mayo near Post. Mrs. Wylie 
was accompanied by her son, 
McNeil Wylie.

SAN ANGEI O 'S 1 FADING STORE
f o h M e n  a n d  h o y s

«SUITS
For Spring and Suiiimer

New urrivuU in  the SeaHona 
nioHt popular inateriala and 
pati erna.
Suita that are widl iniitleumi 
lif>ld llirir ahupc. — I'liey are 
truly fine valiiea.

Colora are (>ray, G iiniiielal, 
Tun, Itrttwn, Itine and IKfurda.

i ^ l 6 . 7 5  

to

This Is the store to outfit the Graduate and get his gift.

S & Q  CU OTH IERvS
1^ 127 So. C h a d b o i ir n r ...........Sun Angolo

■■■nniw i

SHERWIN’ WILLIAM>

POIISH-Ol
FURNITURE POLISH

■
S A e  l ik t i  it  Itacauia  

i t  i  so  oasift t o o !

• You can't blame Mandy for 
beaming. She got that high 
polish on the furniture with 
just a dab of S -W  Polish-ol 
and a whisk or two of her 
cloth. Dirt, dust, finger prints 
disappeared in a jiffy. And 
Polith-ol left no oily film. Get 
a bottle here today.

Mrs. J. S. Gardner was hos
tess, Monday to the Methodist 
W, M. S. The concluding chap
ter in the mission study, “ Out 

I o f Africa” , was taught by Mrs. 
; Marvin Simpson. Assisting her 
were ¡Mrs. Karl Hcggard, .Mrs. 
Chism Brown, Mrs. Fred O. 
Green and Mrs. J* S. Gardner.

The hostess served refresh
ments of ice cream and cake.

R U  P T U R E
SIIIKI.I) E X P E R T lIKKE 

II. M. SIIEVNAN, w i d e l y  
known expert o f  Chieago, will 
personally Im* at the St. Ange- 
lua H otel. San .\ngel<», Tiiea- 
tlay only, May II, rruni9(i. ni. 
to 6 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zr.etic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly but increase the circu
lation, strengthens the weakened absolutely no medicines or medi 
parts, thereby closes the opening cal treatments, 
in ten days on the average case, Mr. Sh«*%nan will Im* glad tt> 
regardless of heavy lifting, strain-' dcnion^im»«* wiilKmi «-liargr, 
ing or any position the body may Add. h i l l  N K irhm onfl Si., 
assume n3 matter the size or lo-j .Chicago,
cation. A nationally known sci-' For 1.5 years assistant to F'* H. 
entific metfiod. No under straps Seeley, famous rupture expert of 
or cumbersome arrangements and Chicago.

ARC LIGHT DRUG SIORE
A Goni|»l«*t4: l*r<‘M«TÌ|»lion Di'partinent.

Just wliut >oiir Doi'tor ordernl.

Rcgiilar 25c L>moI 2.'Ic
K olrx I9c
l'iill p i .  T h yn iu icn r  \nlÌK<*|ilic ‘IMc
Full pi* Milk o f  .Magnoda .'{9r
Full p i .  MiTrcll'h Itiihhiiig ,\lcidiol .39c 
(^1. « xlru heuvy Riiioóun 'Minerai Oli 69t* 
Cunili. F i . Syringc a  I lo !  a icr  Boi ile 9Ki‘ 
Foiinluin Syringc 09c
Waler II il Ile» 69e
- - Kxlru l.uw prii'CM on Slulionery - -
•I Ih. Kp»<.iii Sull» I for hunie ii»e) 39r
.5 Ih. III pilli r t9e

FIt LK-- A iahliiiiera llo«|uel lluiiil l.oliiiii w i lb
any .‘iUe u»»ortnient o f  C o lga le  i lr i i i i .

e are ugeiit* for  Cly-iJu»‘

S T O C K M E N

Wr have a eoniplete line o f  S lo r k n it i  m supplirà.

Ken/.ol. - Oli uf l’ ine Tar, - Kriao Tip ,
Pine Irei,  Killer A K epellriil, - Sull»,

O. K. Killer Iteprleiil, - 
Powd. Blue Sloiir  A^opprru» or \ae<'inr.

Bluek l.«■uf IO, - SitM'k C h io ro .o r i l i  

1 ly »pruy for u»e in honie, harn, eie.

We are in u po»itiun tu auve you m oney  on lhe»e i lem »

VISII ILlì S NIIARY SGUA lUlNIAIN.

A l t i ;  M ( ; n T  d k l i ;  s t o k k .

ThoroiiglihriMl (government Stiillion
ut III) pluer one iiiilr west o f  Hrimtf*, and u 

Good Jaek ten  miles wi*st o f  H ron te . 
• S ta l l io n  f e e s ,  $ 1 0 .  J a c K  f e e s ,  $ 7 . 5 0

R , E .  H I C K M A N .  B R O N T E .

I n tr o d u c to r y  
S p m e ia l  
• oz. ■om.i. . . 19

Sfiitkd!
lids week

SHERWIM-WILLIAMa

GLOSS ENAMEL
For lirnilwro, woodwork, 
wolli. Quick drying.

VW looMoloid
pt. iU voluo

I f  you have some 
little folks like these to 
take riding w ith you, 
we know you'll want to 
give them the maximum 
protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDRAUUC 
BRAKES

ôuUwantto ̂ ve them the ĵuU
CHEVROLET  ̂
THE ONLY COM PLETE CAR -PRICED  SO  L O W

N IW  H tO H -C O M P M tS IO N  V A I V I . IN -H IA O  IN O IN I— N tW  A U -S I I I N T ,  A U * 8 T l l l  

SOOIIS— N IW  DIAMOND CBOWN S H ID U N I ITY IIN O  —  m rF C T tD  NYDSAUUC SIAKIS 

— IM P IO V ID  O L ID IN O  g N I I -A C T I O N  S ID I ’— S A F ITV  S IA T I  G LA S S  ALL A S O U N D —  

O IN U IN ^  r iS H It  NO D IA F T V IN T IIA T IO N  —  S U M A -S A F I SHOCKAROOF STIIS IN O * .

City Drug Store I
Flioiu* ID

row KONOMtCAt 

Tn*N,noi.T*Tio»

*Ki««*-A<tl*n ofiS Sh*«hare«f SlM rlng on Ma.tor Do i n « »  modol* enly. Ganorol Motori Indollmoiit Plan— «nontSly 
gnymonH  •• luH yowr »tir*#. CHIVSOLIT MOTOS DIVISION, Oonornl Motor. Solo. Corgoratloa, DITROIT, MICHIGAN

W. K. SIMPSON CHEVROLET C O J1P.AN1̂
KOBEKT E E E ,.................................... - - - TEXAS

\■ Í
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about:
Washington

Tourinc AcrunimodatiunN.
OANTA MONICA. CALIF.— 
^  For the sake of comparison 
two of us, out lately on a little 
trip, stayed one ni îhl at a way
side motor camp and the next 
night at the most expensive 
tourist hotel in three states, 
rates $25 per day per sucker.

At the tourist camp, the company 
was mixed but neighborly and, for 
the most part, pleas
ant. The only really 
discordant note was 
a lady in the ad
joining cabin who, at 
all hours, kept wak
ing her husband up, 
appJrently for the 
purpose of telling 
him another thing 
about him that she 
didn’ t like.

At the exclusive 
establishment were 
many guests who 
seemed to be suffering from severe 
attacks of nervous culture, being 
fearful, I'd say, that, if ever they 
behaved naturally, they’d give them
selves away. Mainly they were dull. 
Waxworks, even when animated, 
usually are dull

But stopping at a $25 a day hotel 
has one advantage, I find .\fter- 
ward, you can go around bragging 
that once you stopped at a $2^a- 
day hotel. This should be a great 
help socially

Digest
I Nationait i p i c T  Interpreted
¡By W IL L IA M  BRUCKART
j  N A T I O N A l  F » * E $ < B L D G  W A S H I N G T O N ,  0  C  fmf'MM

Irvin S. Cobb

Dealing With Snakes.
A  CONNKCTICUT congressman 

^  is pushing an act to prohibit 
importation of venomous serpents 
from other countries for exhibition 
purposes, llis fear is that an earth
quake or something might shake the 
xoo apart and liberate a lot of dead
ly reptiles that would start multi
plying and constitute a new menace 
to the lives of such of the populace 
as have thus far escap^ being 
killed by automobiles.

Without presuming to assume that 
the gentleman is a bit of an alarm
ist, I’d like to point out that he can 
obtain millions of adherents for this 
measure among nid-fashioned Amer
icans by tacking in an amendment 
to his bill providing that the bars 
likewise shall be put up agamst for
eign-burn communists.

Times Change.
f  «SPLacad what 1 once knew for 
* myacTf but had forgotten in the 
rush and bustle of these latter days.

It related to the attitude which 
America, considerably less than half 
a century ago, held toward unescort
ed woman For instance, as recently 
as 1890 not many respectable hotels 
would permit one of them to regis
ter

Some time after 1900—m fact, as 
I remember, it was about 1910 a 
prominent lady was asked to leave 
one of the smartest hotels in New 
York city becau.se she dared to light 
a cigarette in the public lounge 
As for women drinking at a b a r -  
well, not even the must forward- 
looking liberal could conceive of so 
incredible a sight as that.

And now just look at the darned 
things!

Hardships de Laae. 
\\^HEN our plutocratic classes 

 ̂ '  decide to go simple, they go 
simple, regardless of what it coats 
'em.

A rich couple have Just completed 
a trip out here, following the ancient 
trails of the early pathfinders. Like 
true pioneer stock, they roughed it 
in specially built twin trailers, each 
about the sire of a pullman but 
much more complete, and were 
towed by a couple of Rolls-Royces 
The servants, only six in number, 
had to put up with two much cheap
er cars.

During the entire trip there was 
no dressing for dinner and thus, 
with true democratic spirit, w a s  
the primitive plan of the expedition 
carried out. Every hardship en
countered enroute—such as the 
champagne getting all jolted up and 
the caviar coming unglued m the 
can — was cheerfully endured. An 
armed guard was maintained a t 
night to repel kidnapers and hostile 
Indian tribes.

I wonder how Jim Bridier and Kit 
Corson ever .stood it with no buth r 
along —m f;rt, not even a second 
man

IRVIN S. rOBB.
W N U  -tf rv ir r

I Washington.—Several weeks ago,
; [ reported to you the apparent ne- 

cessity for presi-
Must Cut dential action in

I Spending tii® direction of a
curb on spending.

; [ have written about this subject 
many times and I have no regret 

. that I have done so, because for a 
; half dozen years our government 
i has been spending money too rapid- 
i l y .
I The President’s latest message 
i reviewing the budget situation in

dicates that the Chief Executive at 
last has started his thoughts in the 

' direct.on of curtailed spending. In
deed, Mr. Roosevelt’s message to 
congress in which he asked for a 
billion and a half dollars for re
lief purposes was characterized by 
quite a new note of firmness in his 
discussion of the need for cutting 
government costs. I think it is fair 
to say that in previous messages 
the President gave little more than 
lip service to the cause of economy 
in government His previous sug
gestions to congress lacked force. 
Not so with the current call for a 
reduction in exponsc.<i. It had the 
earmarks of determination—but it 
yet remains to be seen whether he 
will insist strongly ujxm his con
clusions when the showdown with 
congress comes

The President’s message was in
teresting in several respects beside 
the note of firmness, mentioned 
above. He confessed, fur example, 
that there was no chance for a bal
anced budget in the next fisi al year. 
There is no chance, he disclosed, 
even for achieving the "layman’s 
balance." That “ layman’s balance" 
ought to be explained for, my under- 

I standing of economics does not con- 
; template more than one kind of 

budget balancing, namely, income 
equalling outgo. But Mr. Roosevelt,

[ m his campaign last year and in his 
' message to congress last January, 

spoke of "layman’s balance" as 
: meaning a balance of income and 
I outgo with the exception of expendi- 
! lures for relief and for retirement 
1 of the public debt. I have heard it 
I described in many quarters as a 
I trick balance which I truly believe 
! It should be called since it is not an 

honest balance.
In the January message, Mr.

I Roosevelt talked at length about the 
' necc«s;ly for business taking on 

workers who were then on relief 
rolls. Oily in that manner, he em
phasized, rould there be a reduction 

I tn relief rolls.
In the more recent message, the 

I President omitted any reference 
to the responsibility of industry for 
reducing relief rolls by re-employ
ing workers. That is not strange.

I The fact is, according to the gov- 
I ernment’s own records, that indu.s- 

try IS taking on workers at a more I 
‘ rapid rate than the administration , 
I had expected. But still there is no !

hope of a balanced budget this year, i 
i So we must look elsewhere to find ;

the reason. Instead nf one, we find 
i two reasons. The first and most im

portant of the two IS the fact that, 
by whatever analysis you make, the 

I New Deal is guilly of continuing to 
: waste money by hundreds of mil- 
I lions and it was not until a few 
j weeks ago that any serious effort 
I was made to choke off this drain,
! assuming the current effort is se- 
j nous.
j That statement sounds complicat- 
I ed and dull, it is not either one.
; The unvarnished truth is that Sec- 
I retary Morgenthau and the flock of 
i experts, trained only in theory, with 
j whom he has surrounded himself, 
i were unable to calculate what the 
■ present taxes would produce in rev

enue. Or, to ray the same thing in 
I a few words: Revenue receipts were 
; far below what the Treasury experts 
' guessed they would be.

Thus, the pu ture rc-ems to he 
clear. On the one hand, the I’ re.si- 

; dent her< tof<ire has allowt d the al- 
phabetit«! aTiencies to run hither 
and yon in their mor̂ r-y spending 
spree On Uie other hand, the lack 
of s iinipctcnt fir..ncial men in the 
Treasury ag.Tin is glaringly

simply to criticize, if not to de
nounce, extravagant outlays insofar 
as new commitments arc con
cerned.

During the last few weeks, Mr. 
Roosevelt has called upon the vari
ous agencies of the government for 
statements of their financial re
quirements and something of a re
view of what they have done with 
previous funds. Considerable bally
hoo accompanied announcement of 
this survey of governmental re
quirement. But again, there was no 
evidence of specific determination 
by the Chief Executive as to what 
governmental activity should be re
stricted or entirely eliminated. It 
was like a charge of bird shot. It 
scattered. There was no target 
mentioned except in a general way.

There has been some talk that 
possibly Mr. Roosevelt’s message 
and promise to use every means at 
his command for curtailing ex
penditures may have been intended 
as a message to his own subordi
nates that definite orders were to 
follow; that he intended his subor
dinates should see where they them- 
seUes could lop off spending plans, 
and could put their own houses in 
order. I hope it works out that way. 
On the other hand, 1 entertain very 
serious doubt that such a procedure 
will ever cause such individuals as 
the impetuous Mr. Harry Hopkins, 
relief administrator, to cut down on 
his spending. Mr. Hopkins loves to 
spend money. He seems to be hap
piest when he has billions to spread 
around, regardless of whether the 
spending plans really accomplish 
aid for the destitute. I suspect that 
congress alone can curb Mr. Hop
kins and the only way congress can 
do so is by declining to appropriate 
extra money for him.

What I am trying to say in using 
Mr. Hopkins as the “ horrible ex
ample,”  is that Mr. Roosevelt has 
taught his subordinates to spend 
money as freely as they can. To a 
considerable extent, he has let con
gress have a taste of new spending 
morsels and what politician does not 
like to spend money! Therefore, the 
President is confronted with the ne
cessity of educating both his own 
subordinates and congress to the 
new order of conserving taxpayers’ 
money. If he doc.s not accompli.sh 
this, we will be saying in another 
six months what we have said many 
times—that we are confronted with 
national bankruptcy.

‘ ^ U N T  ALMA, there’s just one
thing I don’t like about my 

new dress—it’s so attractive I’m 
afraid Sis over there will appro
priate it when I’m not looking. 
Outside of that I’m crazy about it, 
and I think you’ re swell to make 
it for me. Why—’ ’

‘ Whet’s this, what’s this? If 
that isn’t a laugh. Aunt Alma! 
Imagine me wanting anybody’s 
dress. Why since you’ve taught 
me to sew-iny-own I never want 
anything. I just make it and that’s 
that. This sport dress, for in
stance, look me only one aftcr- 
noop”

Praise From Auntie.
"I  think you do wonderfully well 

with your sewing, my dear. You’ll 
be making my clothes the first 
thing I know. I feel especially 
plea.sed with my new spring dress 
and 1 have both of you to thank 
for suggesting this style. It does 
right well by my hips, and it's so 
comfortable through the shoul
ders. 1 guess I should diet but in 
this dress I feel nice and slender. 
Don’ t you see, girls, how impor
tant i* is to choose a style that’s 
particularly becoming? It’s abid
ing by this theory thai gives some 
women such enviable chic."

figure; afternoon dresses for the 
most particular young women and 
matrons and other putteins for 
special occasions are all to be 
found in the Barbara Belj Pattern 
Book. Sent’ 15 cents today for your 
copy

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circl* Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C> Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

 ̂ Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription Is n 
i tonic which has iMX'n helping women 
of all ages for nt'arly 70 years. Adv.

But It Zs Idfe
We bring into the world with us 

poor, needy, uncertain life, short 
at the longest and unquiet at the 
best.—Temple.

How CARDUI
Helps Women

World’s Many ■„'inguarrs
TTore are ah .ut 7»' independent 

rountrn-s in the world P-actirolly 
all these countries have a drstmii 
langti.ige. The exceptions are the 
United States, whose official lan
guage is English; the South Ameri
can republics, whose languages are 
either Spanish or Portuguese, nnd 
Austria, where Germen is iaigeiy 
spoken.

To get I;.“ i s  ti= lie  qiiv tuin of 
curl.“. < = i , J V ,,,u'd like to

J c.ill a " -ntum to
S ourdt th e  Prc-.!!Ìt-nt's

S trong; but—  lar.pu.îeç in lus
l o t i - me ^s a c f  

He sa ’ th.it he prii;̂ ; sej to -uic
‘ev'-ry nir -.s at mv command” to

eliminate tl deficit next year. That 
statement unds strong enough. I 
question, h .■.vf . .-r, that it can be 
called a program of r'‘trenchment. 
In other words, Mr. Hoot « veil was 
content in his message to congress

Mr. Roosevelt’s message asking 
for a billion and a half for relief 

served to get the 
Reiter collective mind of

Meteage congress off the
Supreme c o u r t  

packing plan only temporarily. The 
relief message caused quite a stir 
in the house of repre.sentatives 
where there has been a decided 
move already to continue appropri
ating huge sums of lederal money 
for relief purposes, but it held the 
senafe off the court question no 
longer than one business day.

I think there has been m> ques
tion more frequently asked in my 
time in Washington than: “ Will the 
President’s bill to pack the Supreme 
court pass?”

I have watched the ebb and flow 
of the tide of sentiment in the sen
ate constantly since the court pack
ing plan was submitted. As the 
situation now stands, I believe Mr. 
Roosevelt has the odds in his favor 
There is probably a margin of from 
five to ten votes on the President’s 
side. Whether that will be the stale 
of affairs when a vote comes. I 
think no one can foretell because 
the vote in the senate is going to 
be close.

Many informal polls oif the senate 
have been taken. The results have 
varied somewhat. They have va
ried of necessity becau.'-e there are 

: m.vny senators wlm remain non- 
j  committal, and who are unwilling 
I a* this time to take a p<isilion for 
i or against the President’s scheme 
j One may properly ask why this 
‘ IS. The answer is politics. A good 
¡ many senators do not know how 
i ti t-ir home states feel about the 

plan. That is, they .arc not .,ble to 
i determine whcUver there b:- . bc *n 

a crystallization of gcntiiiient for 
ur against the thing.

Con-sequently, tin >e senators are 
trying to wait outside of the playmg 
field until they c.'in tell whether 
they can be justified in going 
agamst presidential wishes or ca
pitulating to the Presidenf.s com
mand. It is to be remembered that 
if they turn against the Prendent. 
they antagonize the admini itration.

•  W « i t « r n  N e v » v s |> « i  U iu u i

The Patterns.
Pattern 1280 is designed in sizes 

12-20 (30 to 40). Size 14 requires 
3̂ 4 yards of 30 inch material.

Pattern 1233 is designed in sizes 
34-52. Size 36 requires 5H yards 
of 39 inch material. The collar 
in contrast requires five-eighths of 
a yard.

Pattern 1284 is designed in sizes 
14-20 (32 to 44). Size 16 requires 3ia 
yards of 35 inch material.

New Pattern Rook
Send tor the Barbara Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select
ing design.s from the Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Interesting and exclusive 
fashions for little tdiildrei. and the 
difficult junior age; slenderizing, 
well cut patterns for the mature

rnnhil l.s n purely vegetable me«ll- 
rine, foiiml by many \viiiii«>n to ease 

I fimctioiiul pains of meiistruatlon. It 
, niso helps to strengthen women, who 
I have b«»en weakemnl by jMior nour

ishment, by increasing tlieir npi>etlte 
! and Improving tlieir digestion. Manjr 

have reiMirtiHl lasting lienefit from 
I the wholesome nutritional nsslst- 
: ance obtained by taking Cardiil. If 
I you have never taken Cardul, get a 
I bottle of ('ardul at the nearest drug 
' store, read tlie directloiTH and try It.

In the Telling
There is nothing which can not 

be perverted by being told badly. 
—Terence.

tCncLe l̂ kil

Gas. Gas All theTlm0 fCBn*t 
Eat or Sloop

• • T h »  g « «  o n  m y  » t o m a e h  w a o  » o  b a d  
I c o u ld  n o t  « a t  o r  E w o n  m y
h t a r t  o e o m o d  t o  h u r t .  A  f r i a n d  a u g -
ga a ta d  A d l a r i k a .  T h a  f l r a t  d o t a  I t o o k  

r o u g h t  m a  r a l l a t .  N o w  I a a t  a a  I 
w i a h ,  a la a p  S n a  a n d  n t v a r  f a i t  b a t t a r . * *  
— M r a .  J a a .  F i l l a r .

A d l a r i k a  a c t a  o n  B O T H  u p p o r  a n d  
l o w t r  b o w a la  w h i l o  o r d i n a r y  l a a a t i v a a  
a c t  o n  t h o  l o w a r  b o w a l  o n l y .  A d l o r i k a
fl iv o a  y o u r  a y a t a m  a  t h o r o u g h  c i t a n a .  

n g ,  b r i n g i n g  o u t  o M ,  p o la o n o u t  m a t t e r  
t h a t  y o u  w o u ld  n o t  b e i ia v o  w a s  I n  y o u r
a y a t a m  a n d  t h a t  h a a  b a e n  c a u s i n g  g a a  
p a i n t ,  t o u r  a t o m a e h ,  n a r v o u t n a a t  a n d  
h a a d a c h t s  f o r  m o n t n a .

Or, H. L,  S S m S. V w fc, r .a a r C . lijiwlka

So With All of ’Em
Running a farm and running a 

newspaper consist in infinite at
tention to details. But isn’t run
ning any bur.iness that?

Indignation is only another form 
ol anger, and a great deal u( an
ger isn’t good for anybody.

Somebody always discovers how 
to be chummy with the un
approachable man; and it is 
pretty sure to be one who isn’t 
afraid of him.

**fn addlliait la l> il.«llital rlrmnmlnt. A: 
§ r m m l l r  r * A u n *  b u e t t r im  a n d  ro lw »  b m r i lU .

O iv a  y o u r  b o w a l t  a  R E A L  e l t a n a i n g  
w i t h  A d i t r l k a  a n d  a a s  h o w  g o o d  y o u  
f a a l .  J u l t  o n s  a p o o n f u l  r t M a v a i  G A S  
a n d  e o n t t i p a g ip n .  A t  a l l  L s a d i n g  
D r u g g l a t i .  ^

KILL ALL FUES
{hand anywhira. Dalpr j m  | 
kufc-r a u n ria  and kUla fllra. 
tlutfanunl, aUrrOra. NraL- ■ -an —« • in v rn ln it  —  tX n O iH  a ia l l  —  
Wülout noUor InJuir anrohlna, 
lana alt mwwdT  auv at allIjtßU alt araauD> Sue at dratrra. Hart4d S^>rn, to riulMKalbAn..B Ujrn.N.Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER

Getfinq a Child's Confidence 
You don’t need to "te.ich”  ii 

child a grec.t deal, if you admit 
him into >our convt-r-iation on the 
plane of equality.

If you want to flatter a man toll 
him lie is working ttx) hard.

No matlrr how prr*ivttTTtiy“'yffa 
tty, *•! told you so,” nobody re
members that you did.

When you’re frightened, keep 
■till. You may pass muster at a 
brave man.

WNU L 18—T7

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
i M a ra r R an n a w a a ia  K " " * * r a  l a , 

taat Ballar, bia prohta.
A gam a . C ra w  S la n ..g .ra  W g « » -  »•»••• 
Daraatt, lift M a la , t

I !
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s m m
Quite a Difference

Abie—Vill you please explain to 
n»t the difference b'tween ahill- 
ings and pence?

Ikey—You can v'ulk down de 
street vidout shillinaa.

Advance Information ^
Commuter—Good-by, Deer. If I 

can’t goi hoyie for dinner tonight 
Ml send you a wire.

Wife—Don’t bother, Milburn. 
I've retd 't already—found it in 
your coat pocket.

MIGHTY DIGIT

KILLS INSECTS
ON FLOWiRS • FRUITS 
VI6ITARIES ft SHRURS
Dtmand originml »«mtaé 
boltia», tram yourdaalar

l O R O L I N E
isNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JEUV
\9g tfAnS St/Mùtot

Silent Lie&
The cruelest lies are often told 

in silence.—Stevenson.

NERVES 0N EDGE?
Un. Mae Prttit. 

)5 KecifM* /  
Springi, Ark«,
705 KecifM* Ave., Hot * ftaul:
never mus an opportunity 
to recommemi In. Pierce'* 
Favorite Preacripiioti a* 
a tonic (or it bat Hone me 
a world of goo«l. To tiene* 
fit t h o ■ e who have 
*nervef/ aitociatetl with 

minor (uoctioilitT duturbancea, alto to give 
a peraoo more atrength and improve the 
appetite. I don’t, believe I>rv P ie r e i Fa* 
vurite LrcacriptioO ca^ be beat." If^^sKiw I

"Fancy a woman getting $5,000 
damages for the loss of p thumb!”  

"Perhaps she kept her husband 
under it.”

Sweet Chimes
They were trying »o decide 

whether the church should have a 
new chandelier or not. After much 
discussion, both for and against, 
one devout and earnest deacon 
arose and threw in his viewpoint: 
” 1 don't object to buying the thing 
at all, but who can play it after 
we get it?”

Liberty and Virtue
Our country cannot well subsist 

without liberty, nor liberty with
out virtue.—Rousseau.

HEADACHE  
due to constipation

Relieve the cause of the tron- 
blel Take purely vegetable RInck- 
Draught. That’s the Boiisnilc way 
to treat .^ly of the diHiigreenhIe ef
fects of roiuitlpation. The relief men 
and women get from taking Itlack- 
Drunght is truly refreshing. Try it I 
Nothing to npset the stonmrh—Just 
purely vegetable leaves and roots, 
finely ground.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A tiool) f.AXATIVK 

First a Student
He who proposes to be an au

thor, should first be a student.— 
Dryden.,

THE CHEERFUL.OffRUE)
1 liUe tp dirte in Crand 

h otels '
With folks . o f ,  wertltK 

or greb.t renown , 
And e\ieT;y now $Lrid 

tVven 1 do 
When our ricK 
bncle comes 
to  town.
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D U S T
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SO PHENOMENAL is the sue-.
cess of National Broadcast

ing' company’s Spelling Bee 
program that soon it will be 
transferred from its Saturday 
afternoon spot to an evening 
hour on the blue network.

Apparently the whole country 
feels the urge to compete, for mail 
pours in from colleges, from old 
people’s homes, from women’s clubs 
and orphans’ asylums, from volun
teer firemen and swanky country 
clubs asking for a chance to loin 
the fun.

Paul Wing, who conducts the pro
gram, travels around the country at 
top speed, broadcasting from here
and there, drawing such crowds of
fans you would think it was Robert 
Taylor making a personal appear
ance.

If Carole Lombard is not already 
one of your favorite stars, she will
be as soon as you ___________
see “ Swing High,
Swing Low.”  She is 
so beautiful, so in
gratiating, such a 
good sport that you
just want to climb
up to the screen and 
shake Fred McMur- 
ray f o r  nearly 
breaking her heart.
This picture may do 
no end of damage 
and cause innumer
able family rovL-s, 
for Carole never 
nags, never whimpers, never rages. 
The character she plays is going to 
be held up as a m ^ el for behavior 
in private life by all the young 
fiances and husbands.

Frances Farmer, who plays the 
feminine lead in “ Toast of New 
York," has skyrocketed to fame in 
record time, but nevertheless, she 
has not buried her stage ambitions. 
This summer she will go to New 
Hampshire to work with the Peter* 
boro Playera.

The rest of Hollywood may be 
lieve that Glenn Morris. Olympic 
decathlon winner, will make an 
ideal Tarzan, but Lupe Velez holds 
firmly to the belief that only Johnny 
Weismuller can effectively play the 
part. Even Lupe had to admit in 
the midst of argument that Glenn 
Morris had the looks and physique 
for the part, but she still'held out 
that he would never be able to give 
the Tarzan yell. Whereupon some 
old moanie said that in that case 
the producers would hire the same 
ycller who howled for Johnny.

Marion Claire, who for the past 
two years has been trouping around 
the country with ’ ”rhe Great 
Waltz,”  has been signed to play 
Bobby Breen’s mother in "Make a 
Wish.”  Schulberg has signed Lenore 
Dlric, who was so good as the vi- 
cious grafting friend of "Camille,”  
tw play in “ The Great Gambini.”
A girl in her ’teens named Wyn 
Cahoon who haŝ  had considerable 
success on the New York stage has 
been signed by Columbia, who have 
also nailed the veteran Dick Arlen 
down to a contract to keep him from 
gallivanting off to England again.

For those audiences that like 
chills and fever, horror and sus
pense, blood and thunder, there are 
two new pictures just made to or
der. “«The Soldier and the Lady,” 
an RKO picture which is really that 
old classic of spine chJIlerji, “ Mich- 
sel Strogoff,” is the more'spectacu
lar since it introduces grmy scenes 
mad^in Europe. More intimate, but 
lesr “ Love From
a Stranges/’ which stars Atin llartL 
ing and Basil Kathbone. -ft is a 

'story of a mild young whman wlio 
wins a sAcepstake price and mai^.- 
ries s fiend who has dispatched sev
eral w^cs.

, G luts  .t.ND tS G ^ h in t i  Cro'^by hat 
htrn kidded to much j^toul hit buUoon- 
in s  be hat taken Mfl^lcnnii in
an etfurt lu 'r is f iu r ..  lnt idenlal^,duMyou 
hear kit old NRsnil Harry Harrit u ir -k ij 
program? And uoutdn'l you Iota Ui tea 
him in a picture uith Hingf , . . f fo jif  
Kathbone, at I kept reminding mytelpall 
through hit horrifying antict in “ l.ova 
from  a Stranger," keepi 8b kindt of lea 
on hand at hit haute to a t'to  hate fust 
the flaior he uantt of an afternoor^, . . 
All HoHyu-ood twooped doun on the 
Selunck-International ttudiot to watch 
tha Coronation tcenet in “ Tha Kritoner 
of /enda." And then Mmdeline Carroll 
broke up tha Kena hy whitpering to 
Honald Caiman ftut a i the hundredt of 
ettrat in the penceuion got under way, 
"Don't look now, but I think wo or* 
being fol/owed."

•  WvsiarB N«wa«as«r Unta«,

IMPROVED  
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CUNDAY D
S chool Lesson

Uv HKV HAHOIJ) I. ITJNIXMJIST, 
Ue«tn u( the Moodv Bible InsUtut* 

of ChiruRo.
0  WvHterii Newitpuper Union.

Lesson for May 9 ^
ABRAHAM A MAN OF PRAYER

T.KSSON TK XT—C enesi» »#17 38 
GOLDEN T K X T -T h r  i-nectu»! fervent 

prayer of a righteous man avalleth much. 
James 5:16

PRIMAKY T o n e —Abraham Praying %ir 
Hit Neighbors.

JUNIOR TOPIC—A C real M an 'i Pravar. 
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Praying for Others.
.YOU N G PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

The Ministry of Interceaalun.

preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Prayer—how many are the books j 
that have been written on that sub- ; 
ject and the sermons preached, and ! 
yet how little it is actually prac- I 
ticed. One can attract an audience | 
to hear it discussed, but only a 
handful will come to pray. We as I 
Christians agree that it i.s God's ap- | 
pointed way of blessing. We put up 
mottoes such as “ Prayer changes | 
things,”  or "More things are . 
wrought by prayer than this world 
dreams of,”  «nd then (may God ' 
forgive us!) we try to change 1 
things ourselves. We struggle with 
problems when we ought to pray. \

The lesson of today, from the life i 
of that great hero of faith, Abra- i 
ham, stresses the importance of in- : 
tercessory prayer, that is, tlie giv
ing of ourselves to pray for the 
temporal and spiritual welfare of 
others. In an age characterized 
by a grasping spirit of acquisition 
for personal advantage it is like 
.a breath from heaven to read of 
this man’s prayer for others.

1. The Nature of Intercessory 
Prayer.

1. It is a Privilege. Abraham 
had been honored by a visit from 
God. The covenant had been re- 
newed< a son had been promised. 
The three visitors looked out toward 
Sodom. God who had thus appeared 
to Abraham in visible form and had 
shared the hospitality of his home 
now extends to him the privilege of j 
sharing in God’s purpose. How 
glorious to be on such terms of con- 
fldence with God, to know him and 
to know his will and purpose! j

2. It is a Responsibility, “ Abra
ham stood yet before the Lord” — 1 
why? To pray for Sodom and . 
Gomorrah. Privilege and responsi- | 
bility go together. Those who have ; 
audience with the King of kings 
are there to carry the blessed bur- 
den of prayer for others. »Are we ■ 
praying for our children, our fami
lies, our church, our nation? If 
not, who will pray?

3. It is Objective, not Subjective.
Some ir.adern "religious”  leaders 
would devitalize prayer by making 
it a sort of spiritual exercise which 
has only the value of developing 
our own soul. The prayer room is 
to them a sort of spiritual gym
nasium where the soul develops it.s 
strength and a spiritual scn.se of | 
well-being floodk the soul. 1

Undoubtedly the very fellowship 
with God which is inherent in prayer | 
is spiritually beneficial, but prayer 1 
actually deals with such things as , 
cities, men, sin, sorrow. It epn- 
cerns men’s physical well-being, 
their material prosperity, as well 
as their spiritual welfare. It is the 
means dosignated by God for the ' 
release of his power on behalf | 
of the object for which we pray. I

II. Characteristics of Interces^sry ' 
Prayer.

1. Unselfish. Abraham already 
fiad his promise and his bles.sing. 
The cities of the plain were wicked, 
yet he prayed for them. Those 
who know the spirit of God are not 
selfish in prayer. >
• 2. Courageous. Note the rever
ent boldness with which Abraham 
pleaded the cau.se of the condemned 
cities. The Bible reveals that God 
honored men who had a holy cour
age. History tolls the same.^story. 
We celebrate this year the centen
ary of one who prayed boldly—and 
believed, and labored—Dw 4*- 
Moody.

3. Persistent. No one likes a “ quit
ter.”  Christ spoke of a man who 
was heard*^ for his “-importunity 
(Luke Il;8). ^ e  also Luke 18:1-8.' 

^Some one, has said that when we 
pray we are all to« «ften like the 
miscliicvous boy w'ho rings the door
bell lyid runs a i^ y  without waiting 
for an answer. ^

III. R e s u l t s  of Intercessory 
Prayer.

ff'hc cities were destroyed, but the 
righteous were saved. God hears 
and answers j^iayer. This is the 
testimony o l^ iis  Word, of count
less Christian men and women of 
all ages, yes, of the men and women 
of our day. We know by experience 
that it is true—"I cried; he an
swered.”  He says to you and to 
me, "Call unto Me and I will an
swer thee and show thee great and 
mighty things, which thou knowest 
not ” (Jer. 33:3).

There’s an added thrill to lunch
eon or dinner when the tableset- 
ting’s of luxurious-looking doilies! 
Three practical sizes—6, 11, and 
15 inch circles—comprise this ex
quisite buffet or lunch ensemble. 
And guests will exclaim over the 
loveliness of the "star”  center 
pattern. You’ ll be astonished at 
the ease with which these charm- I 
ir.g "dainties”  are crocheted. Use 
mercerized cotton <*• string. In ; 
pattern 5768 you will find com
plete instructions for making the 
doilies shown; an illustration of 
them and of the stitches used; 
material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins

A  W ORD O F

A D V I C E
TO  H O U S E W I V E S

Dun*! tsk* ch atu M  with your fu rn ito i«  
polish. U se on ly  gM iuin* O-Cedac Polish  
— first cb o ics  o f houBsksepsrs ths w orld  

ovsr  for 30 yosrs. Q uick ly r«- 
storva lustra, prolscts  and

7 airotiie
) 0 .Q c lp Q

By
B«be Daniels 

Film Star

Fruit Salarl
Place lettuce leaves on each 

plate. On this place one slice of 
pineapple (cut through but left in 
shape). Over this slice a banana, 
figs, orange and pears. Put one 
maraschino cherry or pomegran
ate seed on top. Use whipped 
cream or dressing made from the 
fruit juices sweetened to taste.

CopyriBht. — WNU

Tempcrsace
Temperance is the nurse of 

chastity.—Wycherly,

l / u m  tk iz -

^ O M jU U cu j
H | L ''l l ':  g e n u i n e
f H I ' s  INSTANT 

LIGHTING

SKLF-H CATIN«

I R O NttllM
AH r«« bimUH
MdltltibtBlfifftaiiUy. Y«>« dM t iu tiM* »■NhtA Hwiiietlwlroi-■ *o  buriMMj Afifoyi.

f«r m».Olemae U quŴlilf* H vahin« ItB n_!p»Ur»l]r I
im  M Ikotfr Y«« w  yuur tmailfiq «
puéat tiM IkoCt«̂ . MalnUin« It* ryvvt tmilM ImR t ~

«Ina I
Mainiworbr-r. BaUrabr aeIf-H««Cina 

la Ikutfr Y«a M  puur tm HloH, la «na-RKlrH lana Itona Ba i Iraa ti ftba yadmb» laaRaat iJahtknc ('n lt*B tba Irun wMaan «anta. It*a a wfui tbaa aa«l Mbor aavar- noChinf liba Ift. Tto Cubaiaa la tha aaay avay ta trao.
aaaa a a t oaaa tm r a t i  aaa raa TN8 eOLSMAN LAftiA AMO »rOtiB CM.I>ia«-WU«1R Rm# ; fbéewe. BiPMaéaaÉRas Ua Aaaaba.
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BAKED 
rooD S

il
i r

el
-w ith this 

finer shortening"'
in the bright red Jewel cartoni

a Many a famoui Southern cook has made her reputation with Jrwtl 
pastry, cakes, and hot breads. A Spttial-BUnd of vegetable fat with 
other bland cooking fats, JcwtI actually atamt iattrr; makes mou lender 
baked foods. And, with a high smoke point, it's excellent (or (rj ing.

P R E fC R R lD  TO TH E CO STLIEST SH ORTENLNCS

Unwanted Things
What you do r̂ it want is dear at 

■ farthing.—Cato.

Debt.s of Honor
T p.iy debts of honor, not hoiw 

orablc debts. — Reynolds.

PLEASE AEEEPI
^  THIS

’ ^ 4 . 0 0

GAME CARVING SET
fo r only 2Se with your parchóte 
oT one can o f  B. T. B a b b itt ’d 
Nationally KnowtyJBrandt o f  Lye

This is the Carving 5tet you need 
for steaks and game. Deerliom de
sign Itandle fits the hand |x-r(ectly. 
Knife blade ai\d f<xk tines nvide of 
fine st.imleas steel. Now offered for 
only 2ÔC to induce you To try the 
brands of lye shown at right 

Use them for sterilizing milking 
^machines and dairy eauipnynt. 
'Contents of one can dissolved in 17 
iniHons of water makes an effect ive, 
incsiwiHiive steriiizing*ab(u.ionT 
Buy tixlay a can of any of the lye 
brands shown at right Then aend 
the can bond, with your name and

address and 25c to R. T. Babbitt, 
Inc., l>pt. W.K., 386 4th Ave.. 
New Y<xk City. Your Cjirving Set 
will reach you promptly, postage 
paid. Send today while Uie supply 
lasts.
OFFEIt
OOOD
WtfH

j

BRAND
T E A R  O U T  T HI S A D V E R T I S E M E N T  AS A REM I N D E » ^  .

HMrb



T B I  RO BERT LEE OBSERVER

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
‘t h e  b e s t  in  s c r e e n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  

R o l t K U T  lÆ K ,  T K X A M

FR ID A Y  «  S A T F R D A Y , M A Y  7 A H

“ FAIR W AR N IM i"
(Dratli \alley ^lyslery)
Plus ‘ Bully Frog* Comedy 

Extra - • • The Phantom Rider • - - Serial

S F M »A Y  2-6, A M ONDAY, M AY d A 10 
liarv taM»|»er - - - -  Jean Arlluir in

“TIIK PLAINSMAN”
lles*t Film f«»r the iiiontli o f January)

Plus Popeye in ‘Sweet Pea’ Also Fox Movitone News.

U FD .N FSD iy o M , ^ , M A \  I2ih ( M o n e y  N i g h t )  
Ann 1>% orak - Sniitli l*elleH - Harry Cerev in

‘ R A L I N  G I. A I) V ’
Also “ Singing in the Air”  a Two-reel ('omedy.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
BRONTE. TEXAS

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors who so kindly as
sisted us in every way during the 
illness and death of our mother 
and grandmother. 'I'he beautiful 
floral offering, and your comfort
ing words will ever be cherished. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. V’estal 
Claud Parker 
All of grandchildren.

Card of Thanks

FRIDAY Ä S « l  RDAY,  MAY 7 Ä R 
t^ary ( .ooprr . , • • Jean \rthur in

^THE P U IN SM AN ”  (V n u d  besf far Januari)
Plus Popeye in Sweet Pea 

and Buck Jones in The Phantom Rider.

TI ESDA'V ONLY,  MAY  l lah ( M o n e y  N i g h t )  
J.Al'K liO LT in 

“ N O R T H  o r  N O M E * *
uitl i  K*rlyn Nriialtle - Rig Roy ^ i l l ia in t

Plus Andy Clyde in “ Love in Moneyville

'

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation for the many ex- 
pressions of love aitd sympathy 
bestowed upon us by our friends 
during the dark hours ot grief wet 
suffered in the bereavment of our | 
loved one. It is our desire that' 
such kindness be yours in your | 
time of need. May God’s richnt 
blessings l>e with you.

Charley and Pearl Hurley
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis 

and family
J. H. Hurley and family.

S«e our new anrks, tics and 
brits for  the boy graduate. 
Laodrra Yariety Store.

DeWitt Snead and family have 
moved back here from Deming, 
N. M., and Mr. Snead will be 
in charge of the prescription de
partment of the Arc Light Drug 
Store.

HR R E D  (Q. W H IT E ’  SIOR̂
I asu

CALL FOR YOUR H &  E PROFIT SHARIH6 STAM PS.
Specials For Friday & Saturday

MAY 7 & «

Seersucker c lo th  
in

navy, niais, hclio , b lur  and tan 
at

W. K. Simpnttn A Co.

SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR

fRIDAY & SATURDAY

MAY 7 & 8
L E T I T C E , 3 fo r lO o B
A P P L E S , e a c h l o  B fii
O R A N G E S , e a ch l o  m
F reah  B  E PE AS, 3 Iba 250 m
K E R  M E L . a d e licio iiH  denaert 3 fo r 140 B

L ip to n ’s T (  a
,4 lb  p k g . -  1 glaaa free  21 c 
/i lb  p k g . -  2 glaaaea fr e e  39o  
1 lb  p k g . -  4 glaaacB fre e  * 77o

Ü■md
mm

Gripefruif Ju'ce, • no 1 can 5c a
no 2can, 2 for 15c a

Texas SPIN.VCII, No 2 Tan 3 c a r s 19o

COFFEE, ‘ryoubur.'‘ lll 17cg
5  ArmoiirV COHN ' EEF HASH,

Bill Teller was brought home 
from San Angelo last week and is 
doing well. He underwent an op
eration for removal of the appen
dix two weeks ago.

Thur>day of l a s t  week, the

H A .  pure cane
in cloth bags $ 1.39

Shortening
Early Hiaer CO FtllF , 1 pound package 
Choice Dried I*L.\LIIF.S, 2 (Mtunda

2 pound«

S w ift , V e g e tó le  o r  K  B
Í  [house occupied by Mr. and Mrs. j l b  c a r t o i x  3 3 c  S  l b  c a r t o n

 ̂ ~ Myers Robertson the C. Y. Rob-i “ *
:«c

C h oice  Dried APRICO IS , 
60-70 P R l N tS , 2 pound* 
C h oice  .APPl.FS, 2 pound«

20c
I3c

Skyline PF.A.Nl I Bl 1 I'FK. t^uart Jar«
R & a  SALT, free running or Iodized, 2 hoir«  
Damawk PAPER N.APKI.NS, HO*« per package

20c
3.1c
17c

9c

B rn llu r  S\L.Mt>N, no 1 tall can 
R^A W C R A P t  Jl  ICK,

11c \
V I. 33; pint« IRr

Blue Star M.YTCIIKS, (i b.ivc« 10c i
(¿o ld  Label HYkINt ;  PONDER, 2 lb can •¿3c
Yankee D(M*tllr Y1\(^iUO.NI or SPACillKTTI, 3 pkga 10c

Bird Brand Shortening, 'u."'/.ôô 1.09
35c

Pure ( ’ anc SI (¿.\R, 10 lb. r ioth  Bag .»9 c
B lu -k r o « «  T^MI.ET T IS S l ’E, 3 roll carton 20c
Beverly S A l ’SA(¿E, 2 ran« l.»c
Beverly P O r fE D  MEAT, 3 rana for 12c
D oer C u t  (¿REF.N BEANS. 2 no 2 ran« 19c

1

erts place was burned and Mr. 
and M is . Roberts lost their fur
niture and clothing.
For Sale or  T r a d r - -F o u r  lota. 

\ laotwo  wbl Ir  mule pig«, 9H a 
pair, at the Frank Robbinn 
place.

Miss Lois Vowell spent last 
weekend at Mertzon as the guest 
Miss Nell Blackstock who is a 
teacher of public school music in 
the Mertzon school.

Mrs, Fern Havins, who has 
been a patient in the Spann San
itarium for several weeks, is ex
pected home the latter part of 
this week.

American SARDINES, 3 for H o  5

6 PICKLES, I 5c g

Feerica« SPIN \CII, ‘¿ N» 2 can« 19c
dk W C ountry  Gent. CORN, 2 no 3 ran for 27c I

Sinclairc  LINI A BF.ANS, 2 No 2 ran« 2Sc
R A W  FI.AY-R-JELL, «««t. fla.t.r«, 3 package« 
R A W  TOYIATO j l  K T Í T ^ T ñ í 'T ó z r a m i

1 ic
[

SPECIAL
Water pitcher, 6 aiiiall gla««e« 
and 6 large glaaae« in roar 
marie, all fur tl.2.3. Landrra 
Variety Store.

Peanut Butters
Armoiir’H qt. 29c

^  Heinz kFITl^lirP, regular 14 oz bottle 19o m

IGallon Peaches, 3 9 c!
S M a t c H e s ,
'A

6 box carton

SYRUP, Loiiiaiana
Cane

VIENNA SAUSAGE.

Lie

R A W  MARSH.MALLOWS______ _____  ^ lb cello 8 jJ J b J 5 o
Red A  W hite M IL K , 1 amali cana or 2 large cana 13c

I
I

POTTED MEAT,

H

CARRO'f'S, 3 large biiticbea 
M USTARD GREFiN'S, 3 bunebe« 
TURNIP GREENS, 3 bundle«. 
ONION'S, White Wax, 3 |>oundn 
O R AN G ES, C^alifornia, .341*8, doz 
APPLES, Wash. W inepafMi, Size 23t, doz 
L E M O N S , (¿old Tag  412 Size, Per Dozen

5c 
5o 
5o 
12c 
23e 

,  ^  o '
21c

W. J« Cumbie

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

NOTICE I« hereby gn en  that 
original letter« o f  .\dinini«tra- 
tion upon the eatatr o f  TH O M 
AS W ERR, Der.‘u«e<l, w e r e  
granted to me, the underaign- 

g ed, on the 22nd day o f  Decern*
I  Iwr, A. D. 19.36, by the C ou nty  — i z . f i »  i» »
I  <; o u ,  , ..r t o l .  C o n n . , .  All ' 2

peraona ha vin g  c la im a aguinat I g| G R O I  N’ D  M E A T ,
aaid Estate are hereby rrqiiir- ^  
ed to present the aame to  me ~
W ithin thjj^ime prearri U ^ b y J J  ( I I I  C K  R O A S T ,  
law. M y residence anJPlI^Ya't.’ —  
office adtire«« are Robert Lee,
(¿ouiity o f  Coke, StateofTexaa. ^

J. K. (¿RIKFITII,
A dm inistrator  o f  Estate 
T h o m a s  Webb, Dcccaaed.

MARKET
SPECIALS

lb

K o u n d  S T E A K ,

,  lào f
‘M’ SYSTEM

W i W i W l l l i a W O T I O I M W M '

• •• #


